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I SHALL DC SATISFIED.

After th toll it ml turmoil
And tliunnnulnlmf trust belled.
After thu lilirdtn uf wiary can,
Unfiled lotiRlnc". iincrantitl pMjr-rs-

After tlio passion nml fever nml fret,"
After thn nculfljr of vnln reRrct,
After tlie hurry ntnl heat of rtrlfo,
Tlio jrcirnlnj r.ud toxins tint Wn rat)

"liroj"
Faith that mocks and fair hopes denied.

I 'hull lin tutlnxl
Wlieti the Roldcn bowl Is broken
Attlietunny fountain sldo;
When thn turf tic? preen rnd t old nboo
Wro iftnn taorrow nml loss aud lowi;
When thi Rival dumb walU of rIi-ii- Btntul
At tho door of tli-- utulfacovercJ hurt;
When nil tt u ham left In our olden place
Is nn empty clialr and n i Icturrd face,
Wimp thn prajerls ended, nn I tho sigh It

sighed,
. I fchall bo satisfied.

London World

OLD MEEK AVENGED.

At Meyer's CroBB Ro.tds. Tcnn., a de-

serted shanty marks the spot whew
thcru once flomished u gri'Ut.tonnnerci.tl
emporium. Tills buiy mm t of merchan-
dise was presided over by ft wheezing
old follow wlp was known us Meek Ben-

der. Ilia whole lifo bi'ctnq to have been
a continual round of apology. Ilia fear
was not of a di ought, which might in-

jure trade, or or an overflow of the
creek, which might wash his house
away, but that he might at some
thoughtless time wound the feelings of

-- his fellow man. His name was John,
bflt his habit of estiemo care, his man-
ner, which had been refined into gentle-
ness and then boftened Into timidity,
brought to him the name of Meek. Hia
business was good, for there was no
other htore in the community, yet he
was always hard pushed The fact is he
was too timid and too much afraid of
giving offense to refuse credit, and when
ciedit had Iven given ho was too gentle
to ask for thettioney which was due him.
Even people that weio regarded a3 strict-
ly ltoucbt weio not slow in imposing on
old Meek.

Tho back room of Meek's store was
tho wet day gathering place for the
neighborhood Contracts for the yeai
were drawn up thee, and many an old
scoie had been settled in that dingy back
room. When the weather was cold and
when tho fire burned low no one would
offer to go out and bring in wood fiom
the rick, u bhort distance away, but
some strapping follow would call old
Meek, no matter Ikhv busy ho might be

"Here, old boy. you will have to calk
up thi3 toom to keep the lite from get-
ting out if yon don't mind." ' v.

"Gentlemen." he wdfild replyC.in'' a
most apologetic manner, "you must
really excuse, mo. You'll pardon me.
won't, you? I will do better in the fut-
ure."

One day 'Lige Parker came into the
storo, and calling old Meek aside said:

"Meek, I've got to liavo $2V
" 'Ligo." Meek answered, with embar-

rassment, "you know that if 1 had it
you could git it."

"What, haven't yon got it?"
"Not to havo my life, 'Ligo."
"Oh. comj now. Meek. Who ever

hearn of you bain' out of money? The
rest of us mout be hard up, but you air
alius fixed Lvt me have twunty-fivo.- "

" 'Lige. I lent the last cent "I had this
vefy mornln'.'

"Go and look in the drawer. Meek. 1

reckon you'll find home sneakin' round in
thar." A

"1 took out the last cent. 'Ligo."
"Wall, dang it, go an' look when I tell

you."
'Lige followed him to tho money

drawer. The old manimlled tho drawer
open and bitid, "Thar now, 'Ligo, don't
you tee thar ain't none?"

"Thar ain't none, sho 'niiff. Who did
you lend it to?"

"1 don't likt to say, "Lige."
"Oh. it'iTr.11 right. What difference

can it maker"'
"None, only I don't like to be tellin'

who 1 lend money to."
"Come, tell mo. I won't Bay a word

about it.''
"Not a word. "Lige?"
"Not a Binglo word."
"Wall, I'll tell you, jestto 'commodate

you, but pleaso don't mention it. Jim
Henly come to mo this morain' an'
lowed that ho inubt have twenty-five- ,

an' I let him havo it, although I've got a
bill that 1 must pay this week or shut
up the house."

"Jim Henly, eh? W'y, ho oughtor
have pleuty money. Ho'a got 6omo colta
that he can bell any time fur a good
price. Say, when ho pays you back will
you let me havo tho jwenty-fivo?-"

" "Of course, 'Ligo, you know I'll let
you havo it us wion as I get it,"

That afternoon 'Ligo met Jim Henly
In the road. "Ilcllo, Jim, which way?"

"Oh, borter ridin' roun' for my health,
us tho toller 'lowed when ho was gittin'
outen the way of the sheriff."

"Didn't know but you was goln' over
to old Meek's."

"Wall, I didn't know but I mout ride
over that way befo' tho thing is done
with."

"Goin'' to pay him that money, I reck-
on."

"What money?" Jim asked in sur-
prise.

"Tho twenty-fiv- e ott borrowed from
him."

"How tho devil do you know I bor-
rowed any inony from him?"

"You won't say uothlu' ubout it, will
you?"

"No. Go ahead."
"Wall, i was over to tlio store thin

moniin'. un'the old man wan sorter i'

about n bill Iio'h j;ot to pay or
shut up the hoiiKO. Buhl he needed the
monev ho let you have,"

"Ah, hu, thu old fool is Hirudin' It
'round that ho let mo luue a few dollar
In he?"

"Not particularly purudln' it, Jim.
llo 'lows that In ntiilH i he money, mi' I

roclton lie do Don't my uothlu' ubout
It, but If ) on run rubu llio money, w'y
go nn' ujt It to him. Will), ho long."

It win a uliilly o filing. A number of
tlie"l-ojc- ' tat In old Muili'n buck luom
playlnif cerdn.

"You'vyut mo fudud now," mid Alf
89ty, buuciilm lujMiiirda. "(Jot w

V

etia
down wlwr Uio ground Is tnkrbty roelty.
tlt-llo- , Jim Htonly, how ulr tiiay comln'?
Sqnnt ntnl Ulru n hand."

"Whar la old Meek?" Ilenly asked.
"Gono out to trit some wood. I b'liove.'
Meek ramo In and put n back log on

tho firo.
"W'y, howdy. Jim," paid tho old man.

ai ho brushed tiff hla sleeves. "Sortei
chilly an' paft outside."

Jim stood looking et him. Aftern while
he remarked. "Y i, it llttlo chilly, but
not n lfiucli so as it will bo If people
don't ntop talkin about thar betters."

'Anything wrong. Jim?" tho old man
asked

" Yes. thar Is. Thar'a a blanio Bight
wrong."

"What Is it. Jimmy?" the old man
asked, almost affectionately.

"Why, it's thi, an' 1 want you to
mo when I say it. If you doii't

stop blowln' an' about leiidm'
mo that money I'll shut off your air.
Oh, you needn't.try to look liko a sick
kitten. You've been talkin' about me,
an' you know if. ivn more'ii tliat, I don't
Intern! to let jou lit' out of it. Don't
say a word, you old blathciskito. The
tongues of old foon iiaye caused me
enough trouble lately caused mo and
my wife to part shut upl"

Old Meek had attempted to say some-
thing.

"Jest stan' thar an' tako youi medi-
cine, as I am a mind to give it. You
havo been plnyin' tho hypercrit with ua
long enough, an' mo for one ain't goin'
to stand it no longer. Don't say a woid,
I tell you don't open your chops. You
git ubout yvor cent that's mado In this
neighborhood, nn' then when a mm
wants a little accommodation you go
around an' blow about it."

Every one gazed jjj Jim, but not u
word was bpoken. The violence of Jim's
temper was well known. No one moved
except Alf, and hei talcing out hii buck-hor- n

handle, knife, began to cut ojT a
chew of tobacco.

"Yes." Jim went on, "we've bceu
thinkin' all nloug that you w.h go harm-
less when we mout 'a' knowod that you
was it tihiiketn the giass. What, jou
will say somethin', whuther nol By
G d, I'll show j oul"

He snatched the knife out of Alffl
hand, and. so quickly that a v.ido awake
oyo could scarcely follow his motion
stabbed the old man.

Jim spiang through tho door and
in the daikness. They1 took

old Meek from the tloor and tenderly
placed him on thu bed.

"Alf." said tho old man, "I've bled on
your hand, but 1 couldn't help it, Alf."

The boys were in tho back room of the
stoio Bitting up with the old man. Sev
eral days had elapsed an a physician
who had jur.t left thought ho might re-
cover. Ho was testing quietly: the boys
weie playing cards.

"Gentlemen"
--"Want anything, Meek?" Alf asked.
"No, 1 don't want nothin', an' above

allI don't want to interrupt tho game,
buF 1 jest wanted to tell you that I be-

lieve that 1 am dyin'."
"Oh, I teckon not," Alf replied, get-

ting up, but when ho reached the bedside
the old man was dead.

"Who's thar.--" Jim called, opening the
door nnd gazing into tho daikness.

"Alf an' tho boys." camo tho reply.
"What do you want, boys?"
"Come out here."
"What's up?" ho asked when he came

to tho goto.
"Jcstice."
"I don't understand."- -
"But yon shall. Meek la dead."
"1 undeibtuud."
"Cy. hand mo tho rope." haid Alf.

' ,

Tho men that wero putting tho grave
clothes on old Meek tho next morning
could look t'aiough tho door tho door
thiough vhie'i ho used to bring in wood

and sew Jnn hanging from a tieo.
Opie P. Read hi Arkansaw Traveler.

Soldier' Indian Hardship.
In a laud of leeche i you should think

twice before wading in water. Other-
wise you may emerge with u shaggy cov-
ering of jet black. Something liko this
has happened to two British warriors in
India, Privates Speed and Davis, who,
having left Bareilly for a day's bport and
Jost their way, wero fastened upon by
the leeches in the pools which they hud
to cross barelegged. Tho two soldiers
wandered about hopelessly for niriodays
Bareilly is near the jungles of Nepaul,
tho favorite home of tho tiger; but bo-fo-

the tune days wero out Davis and
Speed would havo given a year or two of
their lives for tho sight of an honest wild

is a marvel that the two did not die
of hardship. Tho heat in upper India
In July is bimply terrific. Yet the two
survived it, exposed to tho sun's i.tys
during the day. Bleeping in the open air
at night. Not u village did thoy come
across, not a human being, lor the whole
region was submerged by tho yeaily
floods They began by cutchiiur butter
flies, ami they finished off by being found
nine-tenth- s dead beeide the metals of n
railway lino The first solid food they
had In nine days was two "chupattles."
A chupatty Is a wheaten cako, not un-

like it Bcotiih bannock. Them's nothing
ubout the restowttivo "pig," but doubt-lea- s

it came in time. London Mews.

Tim MiiMiruot for Chuloru.
The Russian government has sent bev

erul physicians to Asia Minor to make
experiments in tho treatment of cholera
with feiulu stimbul, or muskroot, u
plant which grows in Turkebtan and
which potu.'M(H ceituiu
properties, it formerly enjoyed cjultu u
reputation in Gi tinany mid Russia ua a
remedy lor cholera, but has fallen out
of use ill lecent times, Even its mime is
npw unknown to most pruutitloiiotH in
tlioe count! iw, although tho plant is
still legarded populiuly us nil elllciont
dlurrhu'ti medicine. Chicago Nuuu

I'iiiiiI fur .MiittlMllim,
Areuptod Suitor Ami did you ruturn

all tln;ilu; to tliugeiitluiuuii tu wlium
you have Ik n.i uuyujfodf

Huu Wliy dtiyuu uppow J bueiuuo
cntfugtd no uiuny tluiuV UpooU.

.. - -- - .1 ... p .I r
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mMrii t 1H thnKulfpl iliut nt.il I,.,.m zis?v Hidden In the midnight's

WW Sound
gloom,

tlio lielU nirosi tho Rnow
Through the casements of mj

room.
And I cry u htltho Amen I

To tho burden of their lay.
Ah they miirIus BCem to Ray

S mitt CI mi 1ms como again.

How tho belH Imprint a smllo
On tho chll I In happy Kleepl

How they f.lcp!si souls besullo
i they hotuid from deep to dcepl

How they preach to w eiry men
drown hair hopolcv. Itli tho yenrsl

How thiy teach, 'intd Joj ous tears,
Bantt CUus lia9 cmno ujnlnl

For too often caro u-- i 1 dmibt
With their bhadonry Klitei, iitlu,

Casting darl.nes.j nil about
Quench tho sunlight of tho brain

So a Joy o'er mo then
Which no nords can cvei fraiuo,

When tho merry bells pioclalm
Bauta Claua has como again

Tit methlnLs that Santa Claus,
Though unseen, dnells ever near,

Alul through nature's august laws
Driu-j- unceasingly good choer;

And tint all tho sons of men.
If they listen In this lire,

Hear nbovo all earthly stnfo,
Santi Chin has como again

Tor I sea without, r ltliln.
Something whoso i toUlless might

Slow ly crushes strife and sin,
Aud ith m Udom aids tho right

So, no natter what has been,
Will 1 now that cry hour.

Clad in swLOtness, lovo nnd power,
Santa Clnus has como again

William H. S Fales.

A Kcduertl Appotlto.
V4n trs i

few UgM

I 1 h-- J X P

Mr. Bingo What part of tho turkey do
you want, Tommy?

Tommy Bingo (who has been stufllng
himself wllh candy all tho morning) I
don't know us I wuntnny (hesitatingly) I
don't feel Mjry hungry.

Mr. Bingo Come, that won't do. You
must cat something, my faon.

Tommy Well, you might give mo n
drumstick and a wing and some of the
breast aud n llttlo btufflng and gravy and

and tho wishbone. I know I couldn't
eat any nioro than that.

Tho Lust of tho Hxploror.

Ujoobu Bung (of thu Cannibal Isles, at
Christmas dinner) My dear, what part do
you piefer?

His Spoiibc Thu funny bono, please.
Ujoobu Bung I don't think ho has any.

I heard him say tho other day that at orto
time ho was u professional humorist.

Ilor X.lttlo SurprUo.

Mr. H!obbn I stipposo this bill is for my
Christmas present. But where on lartb Is
the jircsicntf

Mrs. Dlobbs I thought I would surprise
you with thu bill first.

Putting It 1'leusniitly,

tGr- - Xjk
it! f Kc a w j v

-S-!2" tzzZeir

Tailor Hero It U OliiUtnm lime, aud
sou butuoviud HiU bill sliiu) butt Murch
1)0 I niuluniUiiid tills to bu it nifukul, sir)

TruvuM-N- ol nt nil. It. U what I call m

i OhrUtiau rttrulu,

I., FKIUAY IfiVEiSlNG,

iMnuutbsion Mo1 jiiaula.

OUH T WATMllHOUHK,
' tuiportpr and Deulut In Uenora
'trcliHiidlte, (ueoi) t , H" nittbi 1

WILD 15 II ft UO,
Diulor-- t in Lumber, i'fllnts

lis, Natl-,- , Saf and Itiitlilltift MiterlaU
it uvery kind, cor KurtTuid (Jiie sts.,
lonoluln )

i. N C'llll .1 B. tie 111, l I . I HMll

ASTLE ,U OOOKJl
- "Sluiiplti! ami l')iiiuintl
rclmiiu. Imiiuttera anil l)ntitrtit

euerul ,Mrr ha il'su, Nn SO Mtii- - si
"

OUOlUill i

Lov urs, K. J. Lowiuj U. M. Lou lit.

LlfiWKtta 6t UOUKli,
to Luwers & DilKluh,

imporuriiuil Ui aiurH in Lutubi-- r and a,
Kinds ol Building Materials, Fori street
lUlllllllill

UUNOLiUIjU IKON WOKiito
sMiuiii iniiius, uugur mills, boii

.u uuier, u ui, brass anil leau cub
iga, aiiiuhiuci ol i:ury liucripttoi
isiit. to .iiiii-- i t'.ulUuilnr attcutiou pun
aliip, bl , jiniihmg Job work exi

ili.d at short uolitc

Ub.iut.ii Com mission AyoutB.

LlOMlt bLl

Q. iff. MAOAaLANiJ & Co.

iMt'OKl'tCUS AND (JtMMLSSHr
MKlitiiJANJ'ri.

Qucu street - tlm olulu. II
l(lt

GONSALVBS & CO.,

Wholesale Qrocars & Vino Monihant."

Beaver Block Honolulu.

OBRBWEB'I.imiUdi
St OOMPa.N7,

iKNKKAL MKUOANllliK AN1

i Commission Au&.ni- -

LIST OP OFKICKKfi

P. 0. Jonks, Jr. . . . President & Mauugc
. O. Oaiituh Tri uM-re- r & Scorelar,

DiitKcrnus:

Hon.C. U. Bismii' SO Ai.t.KN
II. U'Armuoush.

Tt U

T M. MONSABRAT,
fj m Attorney at Law &Notaiy Public
147 Merchant stieet, Honolulu. S

f ALFRED MAOON,
O . ,ttiune ml.iiw is No buy Public

173 t'2 .Meielisuil siieel, Honolulu, ly

LORRIN A. THURSTON,

- Law
HONOLULU, II. I.

Ofllce over Bishop's Link. 64C tf

DAVBD. DAYTONj
Will practice In tho lower ouits of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing lu UI I its brtmcties, leutingof houses
aud any otlior business entrusted to lilni.

Ofllce: 91 Kiujisiicet; upstalis.
Feb 6--

E2 ilJ a
A NATUIIAL Mineral Water. foi

XI. sale only by
XV. &. LUCE,

Sole Agent & Importer for the Ha-
waiian Islands. 023 tl

G-usta- v &: Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Strefft

At XV. Wright & Sou's

Having reuuivid tt lull ussm Uncut ot
fJarriuge rriininiug MaietbiU from tin
Rust, 1 mi pro ured tooxeeuiuall ordcre
wlili Ile'ltno anil despatch it verj rea
ou ililc iites,

tl. A hi IUMA.N
upr 7 0 l

Fort Street House,
181 JPovt

Is tho family hotel of Honolulu. All
llio coinfons of liouiu,

Itooma with or without Board.

Board, per week, aeeoidlng toiooms
910 to 812

Traiifelent, perdiy,.., , .82 00
Single. Meals.,. CO Cents
Human (,ni;-- , l.lnlit uml .lli'A. lint

and 4,'ulil lluttin.
21. II ItlKllItY,

Vol ?iu Pinpilctor.

THE AELINGTON,
llutiil Hi., i Honolulu.

J. II. KISIIER, Pi op.

TKUMS

Bo:iidumlI..od"lii. put week,
to location of iooiiih,,,

...810 00 lol2 00
Tiiuulent, per (I, iy. ,.,.,., 2 00
Tuhlu lloiiid, per u eel. ,,. 1 00
niuglu .Meals...., DO

Ii-i- " Visitors will Hud tills mm of tlio
niTist itniiiioi tulihi and eoiivenlent luru&c
lu ill" elty, llio iouiiih bi'lng huge, light
mid uliy. Hot titui cold witter bittlis,

OBlllf

'THE ONLY PAPER r.u.l by ul
1 ulne 'Thu Duliy llulleilu." 60

cuntu ptr month.

iamfer T5p

DKUEMBMU 2G, 1800,

CASTLE & COOKE,

, Liio, Firo & Mnrino

Insurance Agents I

AOKNT3 KOU:

New England Mutual Lift Ins, Co.,

OK 11081 ON

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.
ONIOIS

Insurance Company,
Fire A llitrim-- .

f 8N KltAhClHCO. CAUFOltNU.
Ian 3 IH)

IVTlOli3.
. MrfW6s?r1

--vr.wnr its in.

From anil after this dale, a Kuguhu J
Freight 'i'ruiii will leuvo Honolulu for
I Imiiitllinli nml unv Ul.ilt,,,iu l.,....,. I

Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A. M.

gjF Hetcaflor no Freight will be
received for bhipmeiit, by Pasfcunger
Trains, except by special unungi-incn- t.

OAIIU RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. AbliLhY, Slipt.

Honolulu, Dec. 9, 1890. 7!) lm

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The U!ider-igiie- 1oi;b to inform tin
ulili.' of these IhIiukU that he h makim
!i!rt- - ly le wiii-eiuo- '

OirectionR forclf.niousurement wit
bo given on application

WliltBShtrts, Overshirts & Night Go

tt guarantee l) nmkiiig h kihi.1i
htrt to ecry olllC'

Island ordar snlicitod P.ell tolpphonn 4 It

lv 1 ' 1 JJK.

Holiday Season

THE PIONEER
t

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AN I J

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 1863.)

Will again have on hand the largest
assortment of

Flit, Citron, PfiDBfl, Jelly
AND

SL'OXGK VAKKS,
To suit tho most fastidious tasto and
ornamented in F. Horn's well-know- n

style and in great variety.

C0NFECT0NERY
Of emllci-- variety of' home miuiufac-turo-,

both plain and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Richly ornunionlcd and plain. Alto,

Fixings for decorating Xmas
Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Horn's well-know- n "good quality.

AIm), for bale

MINCE -:- - MliJAT,

Fancy & Plain Pastries,
IN THE OnEATi;Sf VAIW.TY.

Ice Cream,
Quarantetd to be of the richest and

purest quality; void at tho honest
pneo of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
)flri'loiito call and convince your-

self .iiid obligo,

Youra reMpectlnlly,

I'rnprit'tor; Hotel, btrcot, butweun
Foil & Ntiuiinu.

k74XDa BOTH TELEPHONES C6T74
VOl I1II

Carrlao Ilorwa For Salo I

f HAVK for tale at
I K u u I nil Jtuneh, 8

Young lloisiia and
Milieu, (if tlm beat

- bineils, leeenll) Iiiii- -

ken to Inn nen,, Apply miuii by mall or
otlieiwiMt o

CIIAUI.KS1I.JUIJI),
A l IVUUIUU, lVUUIltU(lUkU, vauu

Utueinuer 0, iuu nn lui

fl

eii -:- -

(STALLION
J

M
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Will stuud for n short time nt
the

GreenQeld Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Dukk Si'UNCKU Is a dark buv, years
old; stands lfi hands hU;bj 'kind and
gentle disposition.

I? til T I G L 12 12 :
By Dnko or Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Sncnccr hv NoifnlL
f2nd dam Ballerina... by linn Balrownlo
3iddum lleunlc Karwnv

bi' Imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by Imp Bnlsbazzni
Oth dam Madam Bosley (Gumma's

Dam) by .Mr Kfohard
Cth dam Nancy Nlehol... by imp. Ktiglc
7th dam Bet. Iiosley

by Wilkes' onder
8th dam by Chanticleer
Oth dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam y Clodlus
11 th (lain bv imp. "Sllvereye
12th dam by Imp. Jolly Hogcr
13th dam by Imp. Partner
14th dam .x. by Imp. Monkey
lOth dam imp. mate from thn stud of

Hiurlson, of Biamlnu

TERMS $50.
tSr Best of cam taken with atiliuuU.

lu cise of accident no responsibility
will be assumed. "

W. II. ItlUKAKD,
622 tf Ilonokaa, Hawaii.

alflwiii Locomo tlVBS

i
The tindeislgued having beeu iippoluted

sole agents for the Hawailau,
Islands

For Hi a Celebrated

Baldwin Locomotives

I'lom the woiks of

Bnrham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riilluillililo. Peuii.,

Are now prepared to gle estimates and
receive oiders for these engines, of auj
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wouks
are now unmufiictiuing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently hem
leceivedat these Islands, and we will
have pleasuic in furniMiing plantation
agents aud mauagers with particular
of same.

The supeilonty of tbesu Locomotive
over all other makes is not oulv known
heie but is acknowledged throughout I

uiu uiuicu amies.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., LM,
Hole Agents for Hawaiian Inlands.

40.' 24 w-- ly

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY PAYMENT OK

$3.00
WILL OIVE A

S30 WATCH,
Crctjcuiit, Monarch,

on

James Boss' Pilled Gases.

Theso Cages are tho bift m tho
ninrkot; uro giuininteed t bo mado
of Iwo l'liitew of 11 Curat Gold, with
Pluto Composition betweun.iind writ-to-n

guarantee from tlm, factory. Full
Jewelled Wiiltlmm Xl7)inirni, gua-runtee- d

to keep lino liiiui.
Tlieto WnlcliCh uro picffiublo to

gold wiitehes, bccuuint tlm cubes mo
stifl', and perfectly bifo fui thu niou-inen- t.

gjtfVAt'ry lucmbergute hih watch
within 15 weeks, ('nil uml our
watches. It is u tine opportunity to
got a cheap and line watch in a
tliort timp,

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO,

A. J. SO HKKIUHU, .Manager.
Hotel tt , tiiidor the "Ailington."

7U2 iJiv

.

GEORGE UCAS,
&vejt

Contractor & Bul'der.

Honolulu Sleuiii Mills, Kspla- -
uiidu, Mono lulu.

Muiiiifiiclnic all kliidH of .Moulding,
Hraikuti), Window i'riiuiuH, lilluiU,
HayhuB, Doou, and all klndx of wood-
work lluUli Turning, bei oil and Hand
hawliiK, All kind ofbawlnr audi
I'liuniitr. siortiuiiiK '" tenantlm,'. i

tW Older piompth iittendoil to and
work L'luitiinteed. Oidurit fiom the
other Iikud ollelUd,

tfUBSORIPTION
10 OrNTR lFI MONTM

J, W. LUNING

HAS

RESUMED
BUSINESS

AS

ACCOTINT'MT',

AND

Loan Agesit9

AT THE

Masonic Building,

Corner Fort & Queen Streets.

L, K GAL

-- AND-

GomiDBFcial :- -: Typewritine

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

742 Gt

Removed !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
or Han ft'ranrlsro,

(Proprietor of thu Kcdfcrn House, Mar- -
kci street, untter i'lUaco Hotel),

-- HAH ItEMOVKD TO- -

No. M Beretania street,
Between l'llkol & ICeeaumoku stt.

11 KBT.OLA.HS

Lades'Tailoring & Dressmaking

IZTiT A. A JItllftll J NrX.
ItldhiK Habits, Genuine Tallor-nmd- e

Costumes, Traveling Ulstcin, Jackets,
ull tho Latest; Designs In

Promenade and Evening Costumes,
Etc., Ktc, Etc., Etc.

6'J2 3m

Oalui ltiillwuy & Lund Co.
4 aiECIL meotliiff of tho 8tock-- V

lioldeiK of tlm Oalui Hallway &
Laud Co. w 111 bo held at the Chamber
of Commerce Kooins lu Honolulu, on
ni'.ii.'Ni.siiAi, uee. Ji, ihuu, at u
o'clock a. M,, for the purposo of amend-
ing tho By-la- w a and othct Important
business. W. CASH LEY,

Secretary O. It. & L. Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 17. 1800. 738 UX

FOR SALE

KtllUKU RANCH, Kmi, Ha-
waii. 181,000 aeroa. For3ff further punk-mars- ,

KAHUKl
apply to

7V tf Kan, Hawaii.

WANTED
rMHST-CLAS- S tlri'Minaken: ood
J' pay: only cxporiomted handk need
apply, Fort nd Hotel vtremi
(ovur JiUrllolrilry goodi itore).

. --.1,111! :n"i i t ' mMimm n hi uMi i j MUl ,n j'niiiiiimiiii niin mi m w a miiiiiniimt.iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiwiii u i 1"ir i niiiiif'ii H nin iMili. ilrtHitiiHtlii iWf 'illirfiiHii
fill Ull .M,l ilUta,, - ""rht.imtit..
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fMflte IftTBWv.

m&t&fmtumm

it t (It IBM)
AiMMnrjr IllMfflfi

No DiMlfiChHtt
HMM tlRNk )"OM

Mil
( Mm- - ftjrt IwrIii lo

to Oil)
ItaMow them en mum

othartftri.
You tMttfflt tiunl

WMweltl

Tin thing enme
tek (M hit

Tour nit mmn with thmti. loos
An 1 ro ill?, Oivir, 1 re itmifM lu nln

Soiim irli I to rIto tbwn to

lni In l pnlr, ami nstr 3 ou
I an In t ins, JlHl l 11 11

Oomo, my jrouTI 1w Another Kirl,
And U(W Ibcm Imok itgaln.

Hear John, you're rijttat (he wrote ngnln),
ltctuin the (rina to toe,

And ofwr thin, hi you Mifca&i
YoarMterlwMI

Ton IUsson.

THE SMUGGLCn'S WEDD.NG.

DcImr n Story uf u I'lirlMiiiim of tlio
I.miK ,C".

C'iiyrlght liy American 1'raw Acx.latloti.
Down among the clllTi of Devon tuoo

mlslilv ones which Ktitinl tlio houtlii'rii
EnglHi coma eastward from Slihnoutli,
ami not fta from tlio quaint, rock bound
village of Voro Kabul Venn, tho come-
ly, brown lmlred flshrrmnii's Uiitujliter,
reigned over thu aturily he.uts of tho
sea, sulijubntlng nllLc the brau ny lUuvr
lad wLi suuiit tho cliannul through tho
ntnrlUht tilghti of whiter und tho nuin

mini homo on luie, ulillo half the
coast gu.irds lnpcd into chronic jiuUm-iy- ,

nntl few wild HplrltH, Hie special euro oT
tho const gnnrds, who traded with
Cherbourg, were among lier most ardent
admiicn

It was on Robert Dare, young, linnit-BOin-

fc.irlcss nnd tho most accomplished
BtimggU r of the coast, that Isabel's choicu
fell. I'vonshiro smugillni; oer fifty
years r w a ilnring, almost chivalrous,
enterpi - .md from this and other cilices'
It w i s t derated by tho people. Many n
nuvi-.ti.it- has traced his cellar's prido to
n "N eie fishing boat, and a lord bishop has
Bent fro n afar for tho pale French essence
ere it had blushed itself brow u in bond. Nor
woio nijsteiions sources wanting to sup-
ply the means When Hobeit Dare neuded
funds for it oyuge ho used to say that ho
was "g ing up the hmdside a little," and
that nUht he would come back witli tho
needful The third week in December,
18S8, opened n cold, blustering time.
Wreaths of lino snow wound rouud the
doorsteps nnd hung over tliu small,diamond
paned w iudow s of Vcro. Times were hard;
thu coast guards vigilant. Prudencomust
defer the nun i iago of Robert and Isibel,
which was to have como oil at Christmas.
The cronies of the Ship Inn deplored tho
prospect for tho poor and shook their heads
In sympithy ns mild expiation for their
conifoiting "lunimera" of grog.

"Good cening, doctor," squeaked old
Solomon Quiglej, the puns' clerk, us
genial Dr. Dow lby came beaming in. For
Dr. 13uw lby c ime f i om Uo ey manor, w here
Lady Lee had commissioned him to buy n
hundred and fifty geese for tho Christinas
dinner ol the needy. But Eeteranil Iloni-to- u

had absorbed the supply, so 'said tho
farmers piesent Then up spoke Robert
Dare:

"Geese are plcntif nl and cheap in Franco.
I will ret them by pajment for my time."

Dr. Dim lby assented, tho company np
pl.iudcil, and tho giiled coast guard cap-
tain &.. red over his long clay pipe at
Robe-- in a look of d'ized solicitude

"G-o- d nlht, my darling Btllc," said
Robi.it, kisi'ig herut her father's cottage,
"and n y t, od luck attend me I mus.
go u,i t!(. 1 muside a little to night "

1 he tjtiiull nailed out of tho coc of
7c to, and in due time sailed back again,

il hai hi i ,"cr of good chcei for tlie poor.
"A wlIcoiiio cm go," said Dr. Bon lby.

"T.i'.o ca!o of tliem to night, Robert."
"o, a good selection," muttered tho

griz-ilu- l t.'ipt.iin, peering into the lece-sse- s

of the bo it, "ve-i- y goo 1. There is abso-
lutely notuing but the geese," he whis-
pered dijixtedly to himself; then loudei to
his iiliuLoi:

"I bay, ilr. Quiglej, theio is really noth-
ing but the geese, you know."

"Kothiug," piped Solomon, "unless there
may 1 u any ganders among 'cm."

"Bah!" suid thu captain. And now the
Ship Inn i.j a bower of evergreens, for

Is Chtistmas eve.
"I he.u," obscned Sir. Qulgley In n

low, commanding tone, as he slowly filled
his pipe, "that Robert Dure and Isabel
Vcnuaroto be married to mouow."

"Yes," slid the doctor, glancing from
tho punch bowl to tho captain; "by
license"

"I w Ish I may die," wheezed tho land-
lord, "if I warn't told thut Robeit had
bought Rose cottage, iu SeaforU lane."

"Ami he is gone oft today for furniture,"
said the captain; "mysterious, very."

"And quite a party is invited to the
breakfast ut Venn's uforo they're oil for a
London honeymoon," gasped tho landlord.
"There's tho wicar and squire und the
doctor and the cappen nnd Mr. Qulgley
and I, and some of the littler folks."

It was a pleusant wedding breakfast, in
which the joy of tho young people blended
with tho happy spirit of Christmas; tho
flag wined from tho tower of tho old gray
church, und tlio notes of tho bells floated
down the valley until thoy woro lost
among the locks.

"It la not true," said Robert in respond-
ing to the toast of brido und bridegroom,
"that I have purchased Roso cottage; we
are going into an established business at
Exeter; but perhaps it Is fit thut I should
explain some of tho features Pi my lust
trip iicioss tho channel. Thu sago und
onions that will fill tho geeso of our poor
fin nds tow will oulysueeeed u far
dihen utbtuiling. My neighbors nil," und
here Robert hinlled brightly on thu grizzled
caj tain, "stowed In each gooso, und now
pafo from tho Philistines, was bovera
guineas' woitli of tho most cstly luce,"

Loud was tho laughter unci cheering,
winch ouly subsided us tho lust toast was
ghen;

"A merry Christmas to nil friends here
nnd everyw here, und u happy New Year
when it tomes!"

At this juncture thu grizzled captain,
who had been missed for u moment, reap-
peared with n florid face und sheepish air.
Ho had lal.cn off his uniform jacket with
its gilt buttons and avullcd himself of the
doctor's oiercoat. Thus, with a lightened
conscience, ho joined in tho toast with Its
"threo tim"s thioo."

The heads of several respected families
In professional und trade life In tho west
of l.ugland are tho sous und daughters of
hnndaomo Robert Dare nnd beautiful Isu
bel Venn. John Ai.nunaitovK.

CONCERNING THE MISTLETOE.

An l!xiitiv blirub M'hlrli Hun but Iteoent-I- )
lU'un Xiitiriilutnl III Amur lea,

Til" lllMltllCK) llUIIf OU tlllCOJitld Willi,
A 'I Hiu hull biuueli kliuuu hi tlio old oak ball,
Ai 1 iu barcu v retainer Mure blilliu uuj gay
h' i.Iuk tlmlr ClirUtiniu bullJay

At 1 ins twiMM of the yenr tlio wUtloUxj
Is a . ' h oiiin nilditiuii to (ho utoclr of our
11 .mi , being Intimately iiModatcd( us II
l- - .i.li CIiiImUiius tiorU It In pew.
liiiucver, to tins amnio, und it U pot
iinu h iuqii) thuii a decade-- hi nee the llmt
Viiuturu wun over brought here. Tlio

And AtltnflntiM mi tnt imjjrct ten u '

(lint thorn nn ovor four litiinlird known I

HxhiIm of the nnlr Tlirro In only ono
Nfl!M known lit (Irnitllrllnln, lliocoin- -

'

tntiti tiiUllnlw Hip vlnt-nn- t ntlitnn. m It
In tmtnnlcnlly lainwn-n- tnl It In with
Umt inrtlrulnr trwlw Hint wo Imvo to
dm!

It Is iKipnliiily ouppo-xi- l that the mla- '

tlelw jnw Mclnilvely on the oak treo,
but thli U u tnUtnkc, ns It la found on
tlio k In very rare iiistnncei, while It
gro wltli gnmt jirofualon on tho upplu,
tho porfr, tlu liiiwtliorn. nnd ulsuonsycu
luortH, llinw, puplnrs, locust trues uud
flw In ROino portions of tlio sotith of
Knglntnl it Is vrry iibundnnt, nnd Its
ovprgtwn loaves glvo n peculinr npiiciin
nueo to the orclmrds In winter, when tho

,bti.-h- of inistlototutro very consplunons
iituong tho tmkoel branclies of tho trees.

Thero Is a superstition connected with
tho mistletoe tlmt it in unlucky to foil an
oalt on which It grows, nnd tho author
of "Mngim Britannia" describes a great
wood belonging lo the niuhblshops ol
the Hundred of Croyland. n.ild to have
consisted wholly of oaks, mid among
them was one that boro mistletoe, which
some persons were bo hardy us to cut
down for the gain of selling it to the
iiHithccni ics of Loudon, lea vlnj u brunch
of it to tiptout out. but they proved un-

fortunate utter It, for ono of them fell
liuuo and otheis lost uu eye. At length,
lu the J ear 1(178, a certain man, not wit

he was warned against it, upon
account of what tho others hud suf-fete-

nd ventured to cut tho tree down,
and he soon after broke his leg. To fell
oaks had long been eonsideied fatal, and
such us believe it produce the iustutico
of the Earl of Wiuclielsen, who, having
filled u curious giove of oaks, soou after
foi nd hni countess dead in her bed slid
deuly, uud his eldest sou, Lord Maid
btoue, was picscntly killed by u caunon
ball. New Yoik Press

FISHERMEN CAPTURE A BUCK.

"What is it?"
"The sea seipent."
"No: it's j;ot horns. "
"Well, it's a fresh w.tter sea serpent

They're different from those seen iu tho
ocean."

This colloquy tools place between Capt.
G. P. Sprague nnd Mr. Rollin Jones,
both of this city, as they stood iu their
little skiff opposite Millstoue Point, ou
Lako Winipieogee, whither they had
gono,to try their luck iu hooking n mess
of bass, which are said to inhabit those
waters. While patiently waiting lor tho
nibblers to como along one of the gen-
tlemen noticed a strange looking object
putting out from the shoie, and called
tho attention of his companion to it,
when ensued the nbovo conversation.

"If tlfat is a sen "serpent," continued
tho captain, "I want a closer look at it,
as our friends in Boston will be inclined
to doubt fonr story unless we can give
tho fullest kind of detail regarding the
appearance of the strange looking ani-
mal. They will also declare we paid
more attention to pulling corks than we
did to pulling in fish, unless we can
show them bomething to confirm our
yarn."

"Well, then, if our reputation is
tlneatened by any such danger I am
with you," responded Mr. Jones.

A few tugs at tho anchor rope and
their blciff was free. Each manned an
oar, and tho little craft wont dancing
o er the shining waters like a streak of
light. When within a few rods of the
object of their investigation the captain
turned lu3 gaze in tho direction of tho
In mod cmiostty uud immediately

"It'b a deerl it'o a deer au old buck!
p: 11 for your lifol tie's making fyr
Snake Island, and if ho ever gets into the
bushes it's the last wo shall over seo of
him."

"Aro you quite euro it's a buck and
not a sea serpent?" inquired Mr. Jones
di jippointedly, as he had been exhaust-
ing his strength in tho happy anticipa-
tion of at last beholding a member of
this bomewhat doubtiul family of

"I urn an expert on bucks," responded
tho captain, who wus now in a fover of
ercitemeut. "Pull for your life!" he
ntin siioutcd, as ho noticed Mr. Jones'
lagging oar.

In a tew moments thoy were abreast
of tho frightened animal, whoso horns
roso abovo tho water like two stout
branches of a tree. Ho gavo up all ef-

forts to get away, and quietly submitted
to having tho painter of the skiff made
fast to his antlers. In this manner ho
w.is towed nshoro and led to the camp
of Mr. Jones. He is a beautiful repre-
sentative of his species, and weighs fully
200 pounds. Boston Herald.

flow Jfklui Koups Cool.
"The only people in Now York who

don't suffer much from tho heat uro the
Chineso," baid Dr. Joluj Uhl recently.
"Your Chinaman," ho continued, "is a
nerveless, unimpassioned animal, nnd
doesn't let anything worry him. That
is ono reason. Another is that his food
is largely fruits and vegetables during
the warm months, when wo hold to our
heavy meats at least twice a day the
season through.

"His great summer drink is tea, hot or
cold, but never Iced tea. Neither does
ho drink iced water, and thus produce
an abnormal lowering of the tempera-
ture, which brings a consequent rise us
far abovo tho normal. Then his dress is
loose, calculated far more for comfort,
or rather forfeumiuer comfort, than ours,
and altogether John gets through hot
weather better than any other person 1

know. I have watched them hero and
in San Francisco for years, and I never
know of ono being suustruck, and I can
not lecall ever having seen ono of them
in a profuse perspiration." Now York
Letter.

The Newest CruUer.
Tlio now crulber San Francisco ia a sis-

ter vessel of the Philadelphia, which
w.is recently fitted for sea. Her buildero
had the advautago of experience in con-
structing the Charleston, and that the
work ou her has been pushed may be
inferred fiom tho fact that actual con
struction did not begin until April 1,
1888, and she was launched Oct. 20, 1889.
The Philadelphia was begun Oct. 27,
1687, and tho vessel was launched in
August, ieeo,

As fhu iu now, without guns or musts,
the Bau Francisco is a handsomer vowel
than the Charleston with all her fittings.
Her lines mo fur more trim, and her

I gteatcr length und tho symmetrical
bhupo of her hull give her the uppeur-unc- o

of a lino steam yacht. All oxperU
that Imvo uxuiniiiud her declare Iter lfuei
to be liner tlmn thoae of uny other vw"-ee- l

(4 tho how navy, und I lint for IhU
reason uud the btrenth of her bniluri
bhu should ulM be tlio nwlfteet vuwsol
(uuoutf Uie ow oruiMiv. Uotiou Xdvut'

y
Christmas
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New Yeas
'jkJtiatlkl

WING WO TAI CO,,
o. 9SNiiuntiti Avenue.

lliiTs received per S. 8. "Cliumn"
from llougkuiiit und Yokuliiituii

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Rutin n Cluilrs,
Hutin l'illow Slituns

a riNK absoiitmi:nt or

Silk SliRWlsg& Kar.dkfirchivfs,

Uiupu Silk, I'cin I'liln,

1I.NJU tinil TKA SETfJ,
Uf the latest pattern ;

Vl'i'Bll Cri Tti,
No. 1 Manila Cigars.

i;te , Etc., Etc., Etc.
;:io ist

What You Can Git Fur Xinas

-- AT T1IC

IHARTaCOJ
VH0N0LULU

Elite Ice Ohio Pinks !

Fine 5 e Cream,

Gsles.Pies&McfPiislii
Ibkuclien (Honey Cakes),
Schauiiiconfect,

And 1001 other kinds of

Fruitc, Nuts, Bon-Bon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Corn,

CAND1 I
Of tho best quality. Wo make the

choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

OA.ijrm.:;s :

Fresh every day in greatest
variety.

gjGF'Om btock find store i now in
complete oider, and ou are invited
tn int-peo- 738 7t

Smite' tefc!
-- AT THE- -

Beaver Lunoli Saloon,
II. .. NOlVE'S,

Will be found a Hue stock of

MEERSCPADM PIPES

f!&5r holders
AND

&moki-f- Requisite:
OK KVF.ItV KIM).

TOE UEST

CIGUtS, OI&AHBTTES &

724 TOK VCCOS. Llm

New Model Lmicli Room

Open All NlBlit, !

j

I,

Gentlemen:

Having fitted up the upper floor of
our premifoe as lit-clas-s lunch
room, we me pn pared to furnii-- h

meals of the bef-- t the market ufibidt-- ;

cooked to tmit your tiibto. After tlio
next steamer, Doi ember 12th, wu
will have constantly on band Frozen
Oystois, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
.season.

firEntrunce by step, mnuka of
main entrance.

Hoping tlint you will give us
call wo uro reppoet fully yours.

732 lin

Christmas !

Christmas !

Thos. Lindsay
KING BTRKET.

Kukui Jfwe ry
A SI'EOIAMT.

Diamonds & Other Precious

NTONBS.
1.ATK8J' NOVBIriUfi IN

Gold & Silver Watohes
fi ni'BN'KD BVBNINO -

780 18t

rWftiiPUBetuia ir hobui

lyViw

"fsr

nww

HAWAIM HARDWAR

!

ftnrV. V k ai H 1 1 QTI IH?

y

jyRjLBMaJPMiB

IMM9KJi

,T'wraspp's

iwiiwiwi mini

Mj jl aw: jl rm? mi
Opposite Spreckels' Bbrk,

MUD! MUD

rcns

The Fines

H'ViifMflwHWl

EMAJHdlHWffiiWtFnHBlBAHAAJ

BEAUTY
DUHAIJILITY

CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

Tln'-- u four.wordi, if accepted in
tlieii lullest Hignilli'iitice ill cover
the ()iinlities of the IIautmak Siekl
PiciiUT Fence.

" THE ADJUSTABLE

' Duplex' Dia Slock."

No Wit noiii's '1 liuinl-i'itv)- - o
Collet'; Tool cuinpleic iu itM If wai-runte- ti

to do more and better woik
than auy other Die Stock made.

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

BBIHBWSSEBKEfiiirUSit- .- - , -

!

!

!

I

;

Wm. G. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil Wrought
Steel Cooking Ranges, of all sizes ;

with Broiler nnd Hot Water attach-
ments if desired. Consuming one-thir- d

less fuel, either wood or coal,
than any other stove in existance.
No brick work about it ; just a clean
cut stove; whose baking qualities
ore unsurpassed ; triangular grates.

Our Best Round-cornere- d, Four-tumbl- er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Fire Proof Safe.

.

nmwujimi iwii)himii.hiiiii, u mini m

git1,, r itiaa

,mmJ KitA 2P
HIj an nco or Btccl. jiln oin IsnRtcnl IVftcol.Itliascolrt r..llcl steel J,fl

Arms ami n MilloiDId ff
aro cold tire-so- d una of LS9 iunerlnr qualu? Tho
ortnoinnrolnubo.

u5$SX W"."1 ;MIU " Itrlmllns Rraln. cutting
E10 w"lcl1 ,,w' c' mticli work as

thh!. 0,,.,Ln wheoL Wo nrn "10 "" makers of a
"'""I-- lint to tn rllinbcit. ItK" :! doulnes tlio iim or tho wlieolAlio Acriiiiitoi-- i utiH unit ilotn p.Tci llvo work.i0,.,n1 "f1"1 " .if i?lm.mil l.lln ror

JJ'Inil. 'or r 'ouly llti.sirut(u niitWr
lliowlnu Low lo put imwtr Ii. uut 'ii

2 HI

$i

t Holiday Goods S

XL W,9

Fort Street, Honolulu.

lnwrilSbVnlrnthoBSS

llioylmolnTnaiidniosentUiewm.-?nSo',!5in',,X.0"- 1'

wlilclitlnesedmurhwnrlcasanyll)- -

f.ilf!'"115'!000,

S!ft?h,lri,th'"

V

'h f

.v',

tfl..XfSr,!

Mm1IP1MfcWJMMWreMBS9M sto4&&&.
vMm8W''m&&wmmM&&-- :

L? 4Hl9E&aBA9H'R2ZwfM'HKfc

WSKBBBS9BSKSESm3si

tf III ',,;L
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Bockwood Pottery of Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

Jn Roast pecf Sett, Ice Cream Sets, Salad Sets and Fish Sets, -

SST Any of these Fine Chinas csn be duplicated at our store, If broken. "Sl

Now lino of Fine BRASS BIRD CAGES, all riveted, latest styles and novel piittenis,
Flno OBbortment of Extiu SILVER PLATED WARB,

Al TABLE CUTLERY, In pieces nnd sell, novel, convenient, unique.

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TOQBTIIBB WITH A LARGB VARIBTY UP

JicIt-rtfack- B, Onyx Tabl; HSasels 5i Binglo Fggcs
ftM for rirwmwU upeolidly imported or UiOMoHdny tmdo, nj,
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HE OLEW IN TWO MIUUION8

Yntiiic Mr. ltrtlfH tnliftHfcinrn Weill nl
tlii HhIo ii f n Million it Vmir.

'

ISrtrly In tlh' prltit of 1R88 tlifif wim
n fiudtlonnblp wi'dillng I" WimliliiHtoti
Tliermithn'tliiKturtlHR vvcn Mr. Alr--

nnilcr U Itolictln. nf PbllHdt'lphlti. nml
-- Ml Mnrj Mutt, of tills Hly Nollln-- r

of tliu pnrlti wu nf iiri' nt tin' tftne '
mid innrli fomnnMit win tii:iil In regard
to tho wedding. It wiih known, how
ever, tlmt tho groom would' eoino In hw
ecvIou of a largo citato, nntl everybody
thought Miss Mott win milking n Iticlty
cntcli. It wan ti wise of love nt first
bight, nml ii .tunrrlsige would Imvo fol-

lowed nt n mouth's notice but for the
fact tlmt Mr. Roberts win not in Ilium-clii- l

condition to undertake tho inalnte-nnnc-

of u household. At the time Miss
Mott wiih it Kinder in the choir of a well
known church hero

Shortly after the wedding, ami when
Robert becanie of iige, he came into
possesHion of $2,000,1)00 This money hail
been amusped by his lather through
lucky oil speculations in Pennsylvania
On the Htrongth of this Inheritance Mr
and Mrs. Roberts indulged tn n

'

trip, and upon their return npetit
fceveral months at n fashionable hotel in
this city. Later they took up their iesi-deuc- e

in Philadelphia, when they lived
In fetyle. Roberts bad a hotting stnblo,
a steam yacht, n pack of hounds, and
suddenly developed sporting proclivities
lie seemed to take a special liking to
prize fighters, and went mi far as to
nnke them welcome to his own home
He would entertain them in royal shape

On one evening there wua an eleven
round light in tho parlor, and the facts
at the timo were wired all over the coun-
try. On this occasion much of the valu-
able furniture wns demolished, and Al-

exander Roberts, in a bout with an out-
sider, received injuries which confined
him to his room for KOino timo. Tho in-

nocent young wife naturally tool: excep-
tions to the manner in which she wus
being erposed ,in public, regardless of
the fact that her every desire, from u pe-

cuniary point of view, was granted. She
protested, and within a year they had
separated.

Roberts has proved his nbility as a
spendthrift, for within tho short period
of two years he "almost completely ex-

hausted his largo fortune. Ho left Phil-
adelphia, went west and located in Den-

ver, Colo. Mrs. Roberts filed a bill in
the Denver comt for divorce She al-

leges that it haa become impossible for
her to live with him, and that tho most
of her husband's monoy is gone, and un-

less restrained he will very soon make
way with all of it. Washington Critic.

A ClilId'M Advlco on Mosquito lilies.
The mosquito crop in Now Jersey is

nearly exhausted for tho year, and the
annual importation of quips concerning
the merry little insects is running low
in the newspaper markets. There re-

mains one to be published, however.
Tho following story is a peculiarly funny
mosquito story by reason of its truth
Two little Jersey tots compared the num-
ber of mosquito bites upon their respect-
ive bodies as they laj; in their cots over
beyond tho meadows one night recently.

"How many bites have you got, Toot-eie?-"

said one.
"Thirteen," came promptly the an-

swer; and then, "How many have yon
got to scratch?"

"I've got fourteen," was the sobbing
reply.

Then came tho tiny comforter with the
following ndvire: "Don't scratcu your
bites, dearie, because all the moieyou
don't scratch them all tho worse they
don't hurt." New York Tribune.

Wuut tho Editor Loft.
--Tho South Dakota. Editorial associa-,tio- n

took a trip to tho Black hills recent-
ly, and wbilo there a banquet was ten-
dered tho uowspaper men by'tho citizens
of Deadwood. When they peached the
dessert stage tho boys judiciously select-
ed all tho ripe fruit, leaving tho green
stuff untouched. A bell boy an or
phan of tender age slipped into the"
dining room as they filed out, and after
filling up on the unripe fruit was seized
with pangs of remorse and died before
tho editors could got out of town. Suita-
ble resolutions of regret were introduced
by the proper committee in returning
thanks to their entertainers, and as one
of their number wroto a week later-"Thi- s

sad 'event cast a gloom over the
entire party, and very nearly spoiled our
appetites during the remainder 'of the
trip." Chicago Herald.

Tens for Practical Jokers.
A device displayed by tho ubiquitous

street fakirs is a combination fountain
pen and pencil. They sell for ten cents,
and go off like-ho- t cakes from the Bat-
tery to Hurlem. Buyers of theso cheap
fountain pens soon discover that they
are uot ns satisfactory as the sellers Eaid.
Tho pens leak from the point and joints,
und the writers' hands in a moment be-

come fearfully daubed. Mast of tho
buyers pocket their inky fingers and
wait to join in the general laugh tho
crowd gives to the next buyers.

A fakir sold forty of fhese tricky pens
in less than an hour on Park row, aniLL
not u single ruan was warned by tho by-

standers. The crowd roared when a
woman bought one, duubed hor fingers,
threw" it away and walked on. New
York Herald.

A Dlm NotoI Victim,
It was developed nt tho hearing in

Chicago of a lad of ouly 11, nrr.ested for
theft, that he belonged in Arkansas, and
had run away from homo and traveled
nl through Mexico, Lower California
and the greater part of this country.
His Iittlo brain has evidently been set
afiro by sensational literutuie, fpr whrn
brought into court a big revolver was
peeping out of liia hip pocket. When
arrested ho was boarding a freight train
for the west. Philadelphia Ledger.

rirrjiroof.
"I thoiiKht tlmt buildiiiK was fire-

proof," remarked Bums, us ho looked nt
the ruins.

"Well, it's pretty (jood proof of n fire
just now anyhow," retunuil Under-wrlhto-

I'uck. -

lltiu.ciimlilc,
"He shouliln't my Uioulder urim to

thotu citviilry men."
Why notr

"Thuy Imvp nolhlnn hut worU U

ouj;ht to wiy uhouJdor UUwlga." Now
York tiuu.
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GimiSTMAS IN PERU.

THE flflBAT VttTIVAL IN A IUMM6IV

LUIS I6TTING

It tfomt". In ttm ttnltlil of I In. Onttlnix
Untiling ofliiiiii mitt li Cfclehrntcil
Audit IHeiomtiiK Willi iMoWfM-- .Y filil-ru-

ItrllKlllin Mnllilii).

Ac till) HPHKoh cotiMTrtttril by nil Chris
tlntl peoplci, of whatever tnto or clltno,
drawn nenr, how few of us ivnllw how rtlf
feii'titly It Is obMtrveil iicoordlng tn tho pti
bllleu of the observer oil' this Klobe of ours.
Itself no nmnll itnUtnni In the Initnonsltr
df the universe! Tho northern nations of
ICuropo welcome It with kk)i! cheer and no

the dwellers on Kncllsli
soil with j tile log ami mistletoe, our own
people with wreaths of "evergreen nml
holly, and union,? till those there lliigorr) the
fragrance of I lie ancient traditions of kooiI
old St. Nicholas, the (rlcml, with
team of reindeer nail burden of toys, which
the legends loll were ineniit for illstrllm
tlon among tho good llltleehlldiptt.

Hut this Utjilutoufoilous for Christmas
title How tin oar neighbors of warmer
climes l.eop the festival)1 Far litem Santa
Clans ami Ills out Ht would hv iiniyniery
too deep to be pcluttntt-i- l The mil snow
thej lrtM'excr seen lies mlh.M nivnyoiptlic
stopus of ilielr viilcantii.s They hae nc cr
beard the merry jlusle of the sleigh bell or
the keen ting oT the ideate on il frosty
mornbiK, while u ttuow storm would itston
ish thetn tw much as wo should be iiuincd
by the Importation of one of l lii.lr earth
quakes

iirt t:ili it ninfi hi Pprii. nllr lmcK
southern sister llles-ns- with a climate
almost peifcit, where the huliottope grows
wild on the hillside and llowcrs bloom all
the year round, there Is no more gentle,
kindly, hospitable ptsiple on e.utli Lima,
the capital, is for thclionuty unci
grace of Its ladies, anil tho children tire like
nulmatcd Uhristmus curds. There-- is no
ji'iilousy of tho foreigner Ho Is welcomed,
cntcrUiitiril mid treated kindly and fairly
by the government and the people I.He
In Peru is of n quieter, gentler character
than us we know it in the hurry and rush
of our Imsinewi eagerness, and one who
has 11 rod umouK them and learned to ap-
preciate their lovable qualities will often
send back a ttrnteful Rlanco of retrospec-
tion,
Aa trar'lcrs oft loolr back at otc, when eastward

darUjr koIor,
TO Bor.o upon thu light tbajr nil faint behind

tllein plowing
Among the Anglo-Saxo- n dwellers In

Peru Santu Clans is not forgotten, and
the approach of Christmas is looked for
ward to with eager expectation in many n
childish heart. The fabled shoe of the an
cient dame with her numerous ptogeny,
the kIoss slipper of Cinderella, and the
trials and triumphs of the Sleeping Beauty,
are as familiar to thent as to ourou-t- i little
ones Perhaps some who may read theso
.linos may remember a dozen years ago to
have sec' ae parlors of ouo of the leading
forcigu families In I.inin filled with a de-
lighted utulicnco to witness the debut of
the daughter of tlic house us Cinderella,
tho beautiful child bearing herhclf with its
perfect self possession aa the bride of the
prince as site afterward showed when, at
tho drawing room of hor majesty, in Lon
don, bhe bowed before tho queen, herself
the fairest among them nlL

But Peru lies a few degrees south of the
equator, and while the American boy is
burnishing his skates or putting his sled
in order, his Peruvian brother is hastening
to tho sea.sh.ore, and the summer bathing
sca.son is at its height. Christmus gifts
are not so plentiful, the shops not so
crowded with puzzled customers, nor their
windows so Oiled with dazzling novelties
as with us; but a beautiful custom obtains
there, as throughout all South American
countries As tho sexson rolls on npuco
and the sacred anniversary draws nigh,
one of the largest rooms is set apart, and a
stago improvised, on which is, built up, in
varying degrees of' detail, according to tho
ability of the family.-- a representation of
the scene at Bethlehem, with ull its stir
rotindiugs faithfully shown. In the dis
tanco aro tho shepherds watching their
flockB-cth- e wise menof theeast in royal
robes, bringing gifts from afar, and in tho
foreground the humble manger, with tho
holy family grouped around the cradle,
while the star of Bethlehem nhltics briKhtly
in the sky aboXe. Gold, silver and jewels
nre lavished on the decoration of the scene,
days aro devoted to perfecting its snmlU-n- t

detail, and on Christmas eve, aud for days
thereafter, friends and visitors tiro ad
mittcd to gnze and ad i A Ire.

At the Chi'Ktmas season In Lima com-
ing us It does at midsummerthe skies are
cloudlet und.the uir is tempered by tho
breeze from the Pacific, which rails plao
idly along the shores of Peru Ah the
btief twilight of the tropics fades, tho
jeweled cross of the southern hemisphere
risa in the sky, the uveuues of the plaza
begin to 1111, bright eyes flash brief glances
of recognition, friends exchange pleasant
greetings as they meet, the well trained
bands of the garrison play softly In tho
summer air, until ut last the sweet vrfleed
boll of the cathedral tolls the "Animas."
There is n momentary hush, a whispered
prayer for the souls of loved ones gone be-
fore, tho crowd begiiiH to molt silently
away, and as the moon rises soft und full
over the distant peaks of tho Andes wo
turn from tlte scene, bearing with us u
pleasant memory of a Christmas In Peru.

Grace in Troy Times.

Tho Uiihlmlriit Cut nf A1J.
- Algernon What makes mo wawtch
so tawst?

Jeweler Probably tho company It
keeps. Jeweler's Weekly.

Wtulillnc; Glftt.

d fi' T' -- rBndo (disconsolately) Dear, they've
given us nothing but nino pitchers.
What do thoy tako us for? ' '

Groom It looks as if wo have been
mistaken for a busebnll club. Jewelers'
Weekly.

Nenleil It for Apipnrncu Bnlio.

Little Beaslo had received a birthday
pretcnt of a lluo bluo parasol. Sho car-

ried it over her head all through tho house,
brought it to tho tablo with hr when
Bbo ule, and insisted on kilting it along
when bbo went to bed. Her mother de-

murred nt thia.
"Yon don't need it whllo you nro

asleep, Betwio," said tlio mutornal pa.
rent.

"Yes, I do, mamma," sho nuswored.
"If I should dlo and o to heaven I'd
want my parwol,"

"You wouldn't hnvn any iwo of n para-eo- l

theru, my cjnlil,"
Y, I would, iniiminii. If nodsUould

mk mo lo ku out wtdklug willi hiin I'd
he iu iv protl llx nhout u puivuolj
wouldn't 11 Hu'd Milk I wenftuni tho
couutry," Culuajjo Trbuwu,

mm ma mm
J. N fc. WILLIAMS,
It. .Mi Ut P.,

Engineers &
Offioo & Work !

MAKAOEn.
Rppeiusthnhkht.

Iron
Honolulu,

MANOlMOTOltHlt Olf
StiRnr MnejiliHry, Irrigating Machinery, Slenni lSngliics,

Slfiuti DnilcrB, Jtilea Tiink, OoriltTf, Molagfo Tnnkn, ftignr Unit,
Otiiiu Onrc, KlfMittirj, t'oni-yore- , l'tirnnoo Fltiinys.

Wintiglit & C.tsl Iron WuiU foi llnusu Uttiltlors,
WiiIit Wlu-il- & Oeiuitig, Dai Iron, Clc , Kto., Elc.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
.,tVAENT,vCFRlN ClIiSJJD- l- A Mahv ,jhm-- Wfca?SW " "Lf?t-- !

rK,s'
.V .

mw
jgTWK ! m FfJL WHT?V .H.V" ll..fc44VFi. m 1 LllJ3. fAtl M LKVIlM.

Soli- - Ar ntx Hawaii in IhIiiihIm f hi- - tin- -

PEL1GM WATER WHEEL I

Machinery done atJXST" Ropairs of-a- ll kiinls tit
at sliurL nolico.

JCijig rirct
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Genl.Ieiiicu's Furnishings, Ladies' & Cliildren's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handled chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Liiren, Tray Cloth9,
Sil"liurs. Sideboard Coveis. Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' anil Gentlemen's, Silk Umbrellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Drcsi-in- Casus, Albums

AND A FIKC T.INH OP

Laiiob' & Children'a Jackets, Itugs & Rain Coals, Etc , Etc.
P. sr-W- ill be open evenings until uftcr Christmas.

P.. & CO
A

FOE THE
Toys, Dolls, Musical

FULL

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. &

N EVENINGS -- a-

H03ASH,

Mclnerny's Block,

J.

All kinds of Jewelry,

Founders,

BHLEBS

FBH KRUOER,

reasonable rate and
G9G t,f

jNetii Ji'ort.

LINE OF

D. P, CORSETS, Etc, Etc.

iQr-OPEN EVENINGS- -

Fort Street.

suitable for the holidays, at reasonable

Watches &
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

Pins, Etc., Etc.

i Gold i Watches,
OF FIRST-CLAS-S QUALITY.

j&aTGoods warranted ns represented and raaiked in plain figure. -- a

73C 18t

rhotograpliers,

& CO.
IIAVIJ JUST RECEIVER Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

'HIE

M. A. Seed
ACKNOWLEDGED IJY

fcphnftdc,

Sets,

PROKKSSJONALS AND AMATEURS
AS THE

Best Photographic Plate Extant,
VOR SALE IIV

& CO.,
I(M or NJi'Wt, it f i i Jlynolnhi, II, I,

co., fvrc A HOTJL5

111

HOLIDAYS:
Boxes, Dressing

Altention

Dry Plates

Diamonds, Jewelry

DIAMOND KINGS,
Bracelets,

Ladies' Gents Silver

MESSRS. KOLLISTER

HOLLISTER

In

NOT fOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY !

104 FORT STREET.

HOLIDAY
&reat Attractions

rOMK AND SICK OCR VAUIETY 01- -

WE HAVE JUST

as

AND

H.

GOODS
Attractions

SUITABLEF01l

finsiines anu mi rears rresents

FANCY
OPENED

Of every description, which we offer at extraordinary low prices.

Mahd Painted Porcelain Piacques,
variety of shapes and sizes, und illustrated with a variety of .subjects, among Animal, Flower,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

Gentleman's silt Umbrellas & Fancy Mwear,
IN GREAT VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DEslGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS !
Lih Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Funs, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Kid Glovo3, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scarf ShawlB.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs I
Iu this department we are showing an immense variety, and the latesi designs, und ut priced that will atoutU

everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cassimure Cloaks & Buoy Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF ilDIES and BED SETS.
JN-3- INSPECTION SOLICITED, (733 tf) S8r INSPECTION SOLICITED.'

32

Cash Assets, :

imJUARD A.
RST For full particulars apply to

8a. B.
Dec-24-8- 9 General A;ent tb.e Hawaiian Island.

THEO.
LINOLEUM, CARPET
IRON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

IMMENSE

rrealdem,

& RUGS,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosuno Oil- -" AJLOHA."

EN(5LISH,
SCOTCH,

m

ETC.

FIRE
FIRE

ETC.

Dissolved Guano, Mnnure.
LON DON Kffectuul of Cotton & Canker Worms, Etc,

nil Noxious Weeds & Scrubs.
BAGS:-Su- Kar, Rice, Coal. HEMP NAVY

& the latest in materlul texture.

Etc., Etc.
Hhortly

line of

(Walauuenue Street.)

at 1 Notice,

VImo Mittldlai IllllWH,
Carriages, or Carts,

I.1V or XHJ1IT.

BltOS.,
Proprietors. II Ho, Iluwall.

tW Orders received by ia. mil

MULLEIi & Co,,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOOKSMITHB

Hethel Sticet, "Diininn'a Mock,"
Coiner M 01 ii,

Miii-lri- uiutly
ii'piiliid ut nitfb. huvvlu;
Muuhluet nil klmU u

All Mini of Hufen & Hnilu
Sluclilucn

for unlet,
m.i-'m- ii iipum ii

Pacheco,
tW Nuiiuiiu tlrt'Ul, lieKl door io

Loyu'i Unlet y, 730 J m

- -

!

I

FANCY NOVELTIES

R l

A FINE VARIED

- :- PLUSH - :-

a

&

-- u -

a

(

Guaranteed Bonds
ISSUED BY THE

SECURITY:
: : : :

H;cJmiY.

ROSE,
for

BEDSTEADS,

GENERAL

and

line

Carriages

(j.

Joe

rz

JS1

6-rea- t

Smw

Hcpt 17-- ,

Wf .MB
Wi 1000! py

A.l
F.

Pastry Coo!, nnd
71 Hotel fit. t&Hfray

m ' - -

BBDWARD & HO WELL

CJoni nwiiorn V iliilliittt-M- .

Ill Irk, Klonii mid lliildliiu
proiupllt' ut

ti'ink'd to, ID IVIIlif Ulll'lll. HUH 'll!U
phonu tut, 'J, I'. 0, llox i'iji. up.&.ly

T 'B PAPER
hit IIH1I II

pur iDOitlli

HONOLULU, I.

thetn

I Ft . I

ASSORTMENT OT

WARE !

COMPANY

Over $136,000,000

H. DALIES & CO.,
IPORTERS.

rm SADDLERY & HARNESS,
g2iLAWN & CROQUET SETS,
f2SRURBER COATS & OIL
E3LEATIIER BELTING,
HELAGS, FLOWER

MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
f SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
EEL SOAP, ETC., ETC.,

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

CLAY,
BRICK,

.RED BRICK,

Chair Cutters & Cane

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,

FERTILIZERS: Ohlendorf's Pcruvlun Olileiuluri's Special Cuuu

PURPLE: destroyer Potato,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: UeatroyH

Paddy. TWINE, CANVAS, OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS BAGS: Embracing Improvement

Galvanized Wator Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings,
expected

VOLCANO STABLES,

Minute's

Buggies, Brakes

WILSON

Telephone

Hurulcalifc IubtimuvnU
iiMuouiiblu

iind'H'pulrlni;
kptehiltVt
rt'piiliei), Uoiueliold Hewing

BARBER

yvrr

DliY GOODS!

INDIAN GK)ODS

rf

STEM CANDY FMJTOBY

JtAlCIOltV.
HORN. Praotical Confectioner,

Baker,

Teleplioiio

U'ooditii
citliuutdt given. .Jobbing

UUmBf18MAC

TENNIS
SUITS,

POTS,

Knlvoa.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Entirely new
to till trade.

S5B

THLJE3.

Weekly Bulletin

AN

8 Page Folio Newspaper

WILL UK IHHUi;i)

Oil HflfJl. 191

i i i
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K M. WnWh. V.k , lint tills tiny
been Jippdlntod Chairman (or the
Itond Mount fll the District o( Wnl
men, ttUinil of Kaunl, vice P. L.
Fischer, resigned.

Tho Donid now consists n follow:
12. M. WVLS1I, Chairman;
F W. GLADE,
1?. OONANT.

.C, N. ai'ENOEH,
Minister of thu Interior.

Interior Oltlco, Deo. '2.1, 181)0."

741 Ut

FottinoN Orricn, )

Honolulu, Due. 22, 1890. J

Ool. the llonorublo CURTIS
IAUKEA has tliis day been

appointed Secretary of thu Depart-

ment 6f Foreign AJlairs.
j. aTcummins,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
743 31-1- 72 It

Sealed tonders will be received at
the Interior Oilico until SATUR-

DAY, December 27th, 1890, ut 12

o'clock noon, fur furnishing to the
Insane Asylum the supplies named
iu tlio following schedules for the
term of six months from January 1,

1891:
SCHEDULE A.

AVEIIAQK MONTHLY
ITEMS HEQUIKKMENT, BAY:

Beef, Fresh 4,500 lbs
Reef, Corned 900 "

Reef, Primo G00 "

Bread, Saloon 400 "
Bread, Fresh Loaves 050 "

Biooms, Steamboat doz
Raking Powders J case
Beans 1 bag
Coffee 100 lbs
Codfish 300 '

Flour 3J sks
Firewood 3 cordb
Ma tches 1 gross
Maccaroni and Vermicelli. .15 lbs ca
Meal, Oat and Corn 100 lbs
Onions 2 crates
Oil, Keroseno 5 cases
Potatoes bags
Pork, Corned . bbl
Rico bags
Sugar
Salt
Salmon, Salt. , bbls
Tobacco 2 kegs
Tea 1 box
Tomatoes, Canned 3 cases

SCHEDULE R.

Rran 5 bags
Middlings 5 bags
Rolled Barley 5 bags

SCHEDULE C
Blankets 15 prs
Frocks and Pants (Cal. Over-

alls) 15 "

Ilatb, Straw 15 "
"Shoes G "

Rids must be made for the items
of each schedule separately.

All supplies must bo delivered at
the Asylum in such (quantities as
from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his
assistant.

All tenders must bo endorsed,
"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asylum
Schedule."

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

InUrior Office, Dec. 22, 1890.
742 4t

Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec. 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of the Laws of 188G.

All persons holding water privi-
leges or thobe paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending June 30, 1891,
will be duo and payable at tho office
of tho Honolulu Wator Works on the
fiitt day of January, 1891.

All biich rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will bo subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Put tics paying rates will please
piotent their lat-- t receipt.

Rates are puyablo at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, in the
ICupuuiwu Building.

CHAS. II. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.

Honolulu, Deo. 20, 1890. 741 tf

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. U, 1890,

Holdum of Wator Privileges or
lnjjsa piiyingWtor Raton, mo hereby

nfitjllud llmt thu hour for utlng
twjyr or litigating purpoteiiuio from
0 mi g y'olQuk a. u unit 4 loOVoIook

Qhau, Jl, W1I.HUN,

tfUJiL IIOHW. Yunr WoiUt,

MM

wjm I wtnyw WW m iKiwin n irn'mt iiWftnMifrr

OrncRorntK Doaiui or Hnmti,)
Hnnnlulu, Den. 2(1, ISM

Ponlmt tenilpi will he recalled nt
nfllco until noon, TUM8DAY,

Duo. fit), lfiUO, for lhr ntccllon in
Honolulu of n y tnblo and CnllnRo

tlio uo of Iho llroml, to bo il

liy tlio 10th of January, 1601.

Plans null poeinonllons tnuy be
fcou it the ollko of tlio Hoard.

The Uonrd dues not bind itself to
accept the lo est or any bid.

DAVID DAYTON,
President Hoard of Health.

74fi 2t

S500 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid for

information which will lend to the
nrreBt nnd conviction of the parly or

parties who shot and killed Chong

It Sing, at Waimea, Ivnuni, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. HI, 1890. 737 lm

CENSUS NOTICE,

For convenience in taking the
Census, the District of Honolulu
(Kona, Ouhu)i has heel) divided into
twenty and tho follow-

ing named persons have been ap-

pointed to act as enumerators:
1 William Hunt.
2 H. W. Chamberlain.
3 Rose Davison.
4 Robert La very.
5 Mniy E. Green.
0 Louis J. Seott.
7 J. Camara.
8 G. II. Chaso.
9 C. F. Wolfe.

10 G. W. Kawananakoa.
11 Georgo Williams.
12 D. Kua.
13 E. McGeeney.
14 W. D. Alexander, Jr.
15 John Good.
10 J. P. Iwa.
17 Rev. S. Paaluhi.
18 Nahora Hipa.
19 J. S. Keawo.
20 G. J. Campbell.

A map showing the boundaries of

the respective can be
seen at the Census Office, on tho
second floor of the Government
Ruilding.

CHARLES T. RODGERS,
General Superintendent.

744 3t

r i hi

failg JulTtftin
Pledred to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, DEC. 2G, 1890.

The United States chemists of the
Department of Agriculture are re-

ported to have made a mo9t impor-

tant discovery in sorghum sugar
production. It is that alcohol will
remove the amorphous bodies from
the juice without precipitating the
sugar. The chemists claim that the
product of sugar from sorghum will

be more than trebled by the new

process. Secretary Rusk says the

discovery seems practically to solve

the question as to the feasibility of

piofitably manufacturing sorghum
sugar in the United States.

KEEP COOL.

Editor Bulletin:
As a layman, after reading Dr.

Lutz's letter, I find myself wonder
ing why the doctor should labor so
strenuously to create a panic. So
far as can be learned, after making
enquiry, the doctors of the city
stand divided in opinion as to the
nature of the disease, which Doctor
Lutz so confidently asserts to be
diphtheria.

The tenor of the doctor's letter
leads one to think that he is labor-
ing under some disappointment,
possibly because the Island did not
tip when he landed, and the tone of
the letter is so conceited that one is
led to believe that tho writer is
closely related to the man who lift-

ed his hat whenever speaking of
himself. Anti-Soak-

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.

The latest and newest novelties
suitable for Xma9 and New Year's
presents, such as Oxidized Silver
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Silver La-

dies' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver Vinaigrettes
with Pin and Chain, Oxidized Sil-

ver Match Safes, Oxidized Silver
Uignrctto Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
greut variety. We have received
an immense stock of Ladies' All
Linen Heinstlclied Handkerchiefs
(colored borders), which wu huve
decided to sell for only $2 per
dozen; they bunt anything in the
Handkerchief line; will be glud to
show lliuin to you ; big Imrguln for
the holiday, Wo aru prepared tft
show you the finest mid best select,
eil stock of Lmllcb', Misses', uml
Cliildum'b Trliniiii'd uml IJiiiriimiied
IJiUh, nil Hut Juti'bt Myitis u new
good. Also, ruujuiiihur our Omiul
Silver Olft Halo, Nilyur I'rowM
IP uvuryliqily t)Jio purchases jW.&O

worlli of good, (,'oinu nnd jmy im
u visit huforii inirulmslng uUunllurVi

UliAH, J. PJHIJj'.L,
Tlio Lending AJIIIInuiy IIqudu,

JJlHijer I'ort uml JeJ t(rpot,

twtwwK yf q wjflwy jyiy

tin in mm

(A'rm tfruiuUtOi Die. 18, j)8i 5, 5,

OMnm)

U.XITI'.U HTATT.M.

Heavy snow storms hnvo been ex-

perienced throughout the Middle
nnd Eastern States.

The con! miners' strike In Ala-

bama Inn assumed a serious turn.
Tht iron workers agree to refuse to
work with coal "worked by convict
or scab tnincts if the strikers ask
them to do so. This would mean
that 3000 tuoro men will join the
ptrlkcrs. Already the strike has
seriously injured business.

Tho Tacomn (Washington) Coal
Company has just finished n drift
through 150 feet of granite, and it
is said a vein nine feet thick of al-

most pure coal has been sttuck.
The vein has been traced for 10,000
feet, and the company estimates
that it contains over three million
tons, and that it nil can be mined
without trouble from water.

The markets are still depressed.
Many failures are repotted from dif-

ferent parts.
It is reported that tthe negroes in

Dakota have caught tin Messiah
ciaje and are holding nightly meet-
ings.

Gloom has fallen on the Demo-
crats in South Carolina over the de-

feat of General Wade Huinptoii in
the Senatoriol. contest. He was
beaten by the Farmer's Alliance
movement, a lieutenant of which,
John Laurens Manning Irby, was
elected. Democrats went round
with orape on their clothing and
tears in their eyes.

A aitBAT DISCOVERY.

Tho announcement is now made
that by the ingenuity of Mr. Em-

anuel aluminum can be freed from
kaolin at a cost of about $2.50 a
ton, that price being 2000 times less
than by the Pittsburg process. As
there is now more demand in the
world for aluminum for mechanical
purposes than there is for gold, the
immensity of the field is realized
and the fortune open for the dis-

coverer will be apparent.
SIIOCKINQ I'AUIilCIDE.

Carl ITollz, an aged widower, was
murdered by his son Paul aged 16,
in Chicago, by cutting his jugular
vein. The youthful parricide told
the police his father had attempted
suicide. When the police reached
the house the old man was still alive
and wrote on a piece of paper,
"Paul Holtz did it." A few mo-

ments before his death, when his
throat had been bandaged, to
the surprise of every one present,
the old man in hoarse tones, with a
finger pointing to his son, said:
"You have killed me, Paul, but you
can never enjoy tlie money, tiod
will punish you for this."

THE AUSTRALIAN MAIL SERVICE.

At a meeting of committees of the
various commercial bodies of San
Francisco the recommendation was
indorsed which President Harrison
ma le in his annual message "that
adequate piovision be made by
Congress ut the present session to
insure the permanence of the Aus-
tralian mail service from San Fran-
cisco under tho American flag, which
is rendered doubtful by reason of
the refusal of Australia to contri-
bute further to the cost and tho un-

willingness of Now Zealand to ac-

cept the entire financial responsi-
bility ; also, that the maintenance
of direct mail communication with
New Zealand and Australia and the
adjacent South Pacific Islands is
necessary to the protection and de-

velopment of American commerce."
THE INDIAN TllOUni.ES.

The famous chief Sitting Bull
with seven other Indians were killed
iu a fight with the Indian police.
Four policemen were killed and
three wounded. The police were
surrounded for some time, but main-
tained their ground until relieved
by United States troops, who now
have possession of Sitting Hull's
camp, with all the women, children
and property. Red Tomahawk was
the one who killed Sitting Bull.

The Cheyenne camp has been
aroused by a courier with the news
that a party of fifteen men was be-

sieged at'Daly's ranch. The courier
who brought the news had to make
a break thiough the Indians, firing
both pistols right and left and re-

ceiving a bullet in his overcoat.
General Corr sent Major Tupper
with 100 men to the rescue.

CANADA.

. The west-boun- d express from
Halifax on the Inter-coloni- Rail-

way went thiough a luidgo at St.
Joseph dc Levis. The entire train
except tlio baggage car and engine
went down. A number of passen-
gers weie killed uud many others in-

jured,
Thero is a rebellion of white peo-

ple threatened in the NorthwcU
Tenitory. Tho Legislature lias re
fused to vote supplies to Governor
Hoyal, because of tho arrnguut man-ne- r

iu which he is administering tho
affairs of tho territory. Tho people
threaten to take nmttorn into their
own liimds If thu Dominion Govern-
ment will not grnnl prompt redress,

Arthur Hoyt Day vu Imiigtul t
Wellmiil, Out- - for tho murder of
his wife, Hit committed hlguiiiy
nnd when thu necoiifl wife found
him nut hu pushed thu first "iiu over
thu cliff ut Nliigiin. irin. im m

(or wllficijfeuil lliu minder anil r
evidence convicted thu liifimioUK
vvruK-li- i

rjiorotKi) nron'nociTy
OiUwu (OiiL)i J7- .-

I), A, AiikcIi Muxiutui (,'qihuI l
MoMlnp nt li) mi lnvrlw Jlli

IfiJr M Wt(lonMiJ, o Hljowhi

k.. j. fOfSSt-i'ffv-

agteamatasasfea
mndo it priiprml for ubuer trn'lo re
Intlom benu'cn Cuuiuln and M&xIi-m- ,

looking eventually to the eslahlMi-mpti- l

of reulpiociil trtulc. Thu 1'ro
iniur promlVeti tlio Oovcuiinont
would consider the proposition.

r.imoiw:.
Cnplnlu Norton's life tiont, in

willed lie left America some mouths
ngo on a trip across tho Atlantic,
has been tdgnnllcd otf Gibraltar.
Tho Cnpliiln reported "all will,"
111 arrival ut Touluu is expected
daily

At WiiuUbr, 18th, the statue of
the late Empi'tor Frederick of Ger- -
nuitiv- - ivna ntivulliwl liv llu Onnin
Tho.Prlncc of Wale and other mem
bers of the royal family were pre-
sent.

Mr. Gladstone has a cold.
Eighteen men fell into n coal

shaft at Horutt, Austria, by thu
breaking of the ropu and were
killed.

The Empress Augusta Victoria of
Germany gave birth to u son on the
17th. Emperor William was in the
theatre when informed of tlio event
and Immediately left for the Palace.
The announcement by the manager
to the audience was received with
loud cheers.

There are local fights in Ireland
over the Parnell question. Pnrnell
is firing bombastic appeals for sup-
port at the people.

The Paris Figaro has published
Russian advices slating that another
plot to murder the Czar has been
discovered. The conspirators were
mcmiiers or luc rsooiomeirs uuio.
Several Poles were arrested for
complicity iu the plot, and the club-
house was closed.

Two lepers bare received injeo-tiou- s

of Dr. Koch's lymph.
TO CUT JAN FRANCISCO.

The Agents-Gener- of AujtraU-si- a

had an interview withSir Charles
Tupper, Canadian Agent-Genera- l,

Dec. 1G. They promised to a--

their respective colonial governments
whether they were prepared to as-

sist the tegular linv of bteamers be-

tween Vancouver, B. C, and Aus
tralia, which I lie Canadian Govern-
ment is willing to subsidize hand-
somely.

LETTER FROM MAUI.

CrltlclHins (rC'Hnln ('iilom"PBr-tloiilni'- u

uf tlioKi-cen- t Hurtler.

Editor Bulletin :

After a well-earn- vacation our
efficient and popular Police Justice,
Mr. Kepoikai, has relurned-t-o Wai-luku- ..

During Ins absence the Dis-

trict Judge, Mr. Kealuha, lias ad-

ministered law aud justice to us,
and it has again on this' occasion
been evident, how impractical and
absurd the law is, which prevents
District Judge from sitting on any
case, to wiucti a foreigner is a party,
when there is a Police Judge in the
same district.

A dispute which ended in an as-

sault, look place between two pro-

minent white mechanics. The as-

saulted parly called on tlu police
authorities demanding a w at rant is-

sued against the offender, but was
told that he would have to wait un-

til the Police Judee returned, as the
District Judge had no jurisdiction.
This was undoubtedly correct, but
some days after the same Distriui
Judge committed for tiial to the
Supreme Court a Chinaman charg-
ed with minder.

Muider is happily a rare crime on
Maui, but our peaceful community
was rudely awakened from it feel-

ing of security by the wholesale
butchery which took place last week.
Last Tue day evening a house situ-

ated near I lie of the Rev.
nr if. i !.l I... !.!
Air. lvuiitue ami leuiipiuu o.y jin-nes- c,

wa-- . enni 1 at about 9 p. in.
by a Cu111.111r.111, who with a ejuh
cracked the skull of one of the m
mates of the house and eseiip- d.
The three or four Chinese present at
the time of the assault claim ili.it
they tried to catch the man, but did
not succeed, neither did they make
any outcry or send any itiluiti.aMoii
to the police or fetch any upsislnuco
for the dying man.

On Wednesday, at 8 n. in., a
Chinaman entered a house iu Waf-eh-

where he found a blind, old,
native woman, on whom be indicted
severe wounds by a cane knife nnd
a club. Hearing people approach
ing he lied and went to the next
hbuse, wheic a blind man, an old
woman aud a girl were ai liomit
Immediately upon enter ng he at-

tacked the man and intlicted several
wounds on his head, two of them of
such a character as to cause instant
death. He thereafter cut tlio md
woman in the head and hands hut
desisted when the girl jumped from
the veranda to the giouud and ran
screaming toward the ucighhming
houses. The inmates of the nearest
house were rushing out of the front
door to learn the cause of the
screams, when the murderer entered
from the back door. Thu men
turned round and pressing toward
him forced hlin back, and the door
was closed. One native armed with
a hoe run to thu buck of the house
uud attached the Chiuaiuaii ; n xhorl
light ensued between them, the
Chinusu iibing his chili and finally
breaking thu haudlu of thu hoe,

Another native hud in thu mean
tliuu (irunleil up to thu Chiiiutiian
and seizing hlii legs tlnew him to thu
ground, where hu soon was securely
tied. A iiiuii wuh Immediately

to Wulliilui to notify thu
(Hillcn, uml thu Deput) Slieilff to-g- (

liter with thu doctor set out (or
the scene of thu ciline,

At IhU limn it pioiiiliunl Chlnri--

III Wulliilui Inloinmlly told thu
hiiiily Hh.'ilff, (hut hu littil lien id

l Iiu t u C'luiiHiimii lliu night huforu
hud iift'ii Wllu'l or Mivwuly InjuiKil
in u liuijku nnr lliu livur, Tim
ulhVr wmI tliu dnotoi ilru to ihu
linilfcit. Mlil'iu Hip (J!ilnnmi) wbmhIiI
j )) nuA found km In ojlw i

.in Ittlnit. fmtn tiiMi ho Minitly
alter tiled. Tln un inure than
iwelvn Iiiiiim nfior tho nisnult Imd
been riuninltteil, hut still none of
tlio Chluesu wIlni'sMhg the urlino
Imd taken nnv notion Iu tho nmlter.

Anlvluu in Wttichti the Slieilff nod
doctor found the situation no nlinve
described. An inquest ii held
over tho dead mini, and tho deposi-
tions of the uoiimb'd women, hit
were properly onivd for, wore writ
ten dowi, while the intiiderer uns
locked up. No inquest uas held
over the ileutl Chiiiiiiiiiui, "as it of
ceuisu must have been' thu same
man who committed both u.uidcis."
The Chinese who witnessed the kill
ing of their country man hurried up
and identified the muideier, which
of course was to bu expected, parti-
cularly if they lintl a bund iu it
themselves.

The muiderer was sent to Hono-
lulu by the steamer Claudinc and u
claini of Insanity nil! probably bo
set up for his defense.

It is notewoitliy that no inspec-
tion or reguhiliofi of our po- -

liee force has hecn made dur-
ing the last three or four ad-
ministrations; our present govern-
ment may perhaps deviate from what
seems to be the rule, and let the
proper authorities take a run nrouud
the islands, and for a change, say,
order our police force to be on duty
in the night and sleep in the day-
time, instead of vice versa, as it
has been. Looegk-ok- .

Maui, Dec. 22d.

WASlilil ,T0H RELICS.

i.dralnla(rnt(ii-- Utile ut Ettfau or
tli I'mIIilt r Ills Citutili-y- .

Philadelphia, December 1 1th.
The sale of the valuable collection
of effects of George Washington
mid his executor and nephew, Law-ruc- e

Lewis, and grand-nephe-

Loriiizo Lewis, was begun here last
night by order of II. I. D. Lewis,
mlmiuistrator of the estate of Lor-

enzo Lewis. The effects consisted
uf George Washington's private ac-

count books, letters, documents and
peisOnal effects kept l3' relatives as
mnmeutos. A letter fiom Wash-
ington to Lewis was bought by
Aldtich for S.I 10. The same pur-
chaser paid S760 for the last memo-runou- m

book of Washington, which
the General wrote in up to a lew
days before his death. A letter
from Washington advocating the
abolition of slavery brought 8880.
A small private mcinoiauduin book
brovght 8400. Six tickets of the
Delaware lottery, pin chased by
Washington, aud the memo
randum bearing their numbeis
in Washington's handwriting,
brought 8200. The picture of Betty
Washington, painted by Williston,
the oiil. portrait of her known to be
in existence, brought S365. A fruit
knife and foik biought Slo; pearl
buttons from Washington's cbat 811
each, nnd other ui tides offered
biought similar pi ices. Altoge her
150 ai tides were sold. The total
sum realized was 8884-1- .

Philadelphia, December I2ih At
last evening's sale of the Washing-
ton relici ot the Mount Ver-
non Association, "Henry llornu's
Looc Il'iils," Edinburgh. 1787,
with Wiisliinglnu'H autograph on the
litle p'lge. was knocked down for
885; "lleivey's Meditations," Lon
don, 1750, with four autogiaphs "Tf

Lady Washington, tho Gemjat's
mother, sold for 877 ; " Llie Female
Spectator," three vulnmes, w:ij pu
chased fur St'ualoi Hearst of (Jali
fornia for $1(S0 per volnuie. Martha
Washington's Bible, U00 copper-
plates, piiuted 178!), John Stuart,
was bouirht tv .Mitdiell, a New York
bookseller. Tor S7G0. The book
eoutaiiiH two figmitures of Martha
Wellington I the --family record
ol Lewis. Martha Wasiiintiton's
fun ivory, steel and lace was sold
to ISenj.miin T. Cable of New York
for 8230.- -

Ifaiiiii'iictii'iirs' SIiob-
-

C'n'y.

NOTlCl'i.

account! overdue uml of nix
innnih-i- ' Blaiiiliug, If not settled

at mice, will hi' pl.teed In ihu haiuls of a
collretor for I'lilicetlon.

We will conehh r It a ppcclnl favor hi
our lileniN to ffltllu pioinplly ou the
ll of, I unary, Iblil

MAN gllOU CO.
Iloiiolulu, Dee. n, m, . in. hi

ft'UTJCJK

K i Ill'tWUUU uuo inn thrru
lUMullii mull Ii ilil lifllili) 'ID

ur o lliu will U" mmmM JiiiUur.
MfUtlulu, fci,JmrMiu

Auction Sale! by J mi on F, Morfj.tn

... SUITABLE FOn--

wsiiiae & Honim Gins!

AUCTION SALE OF

Valiuii Billing LOTS!

On SATUUPAY, iTati. tOMi,
,rr lit oM-i.iH'- rcnor;.

At my Saleroom, Qttpen street, I will
tell ut Pnlii c Auction,

16 Flic BUILDING LOTS,

Situated at Knlihi, adjoining the
Schools and fronting on

Ucckley street.

The Lots aro on rising' ground on
tlio lunuka side of tho and are
all covered witji gracs and trees, and
command a "magnificent view of
Honolulu and the surrounding coun-
try. Water is ut pn-pon- l laid on
from the Kaniehamoha School pto- -

IllibCS.

The healthful situation nnd uear-iios- s

"to tho King-stiee- l Chip, com-
bine to make these the most dexir-ubl- o

Lots offered for sale.

0T TERMS: One-ha- lf cash,
one-ha- lf at 7 per cent.

A map of tho property can bo seen
ut my Salesroom, where nil further
information can be obtained.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
td Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
There will be sold at Public A net Ion at

the depot, lu Peail City, Ewa

On S .TUtCDA.Y, Dec. &7th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. 31..

8 pair Working Oxen & Yokes,- -

7 lot Bullock Chains,
iixtui Iron Hows,
7 dm. Wheelbarrows,
2 doz. Picks,
1 doz. Shovels,

1 Portable Forge,
Anvll, Tours,
llammcis, Diills,
Crowbars,

3 Large Seats, Bio., Ho.,
JUomprUlng a complete outfit for

coutraetors ou load woik
or grading.

Ti:it3ii nt t.i,i:,
It.IlOBEUTSOV,

'13 3t Auctioneer.

E fi SRhuman
Ilotul Htrci-t- .

Camep Depository.

Have in stock and for sale 1

Janosomeurrey,
Guiir.intced. Al60,

Ladles' Phaeions,
Ot the latest style.

ALSO, A FINK LINE OF

Carriage aod Buggy Harness,

ROBES and SUPPLIES.
3 12t

WailiTMWCll,Li.

PARCELS SYSTEM.

On nnd after January 1, 1891, any
parcel not exceeding 10 lbs, in
weight, ligibly adtlretfc,ed,and having
a parcel stump ullixeil to it, will be
reeeived by the conductors (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of tho
Company's cars for eonvoyanco to
any point on the lines. Persons to
whom Biich parcels are addressed
may meet the earn and claim the
p.ircels; or in tlio event of their not
lining so tlio parcels will be depo
sited at tlio nearest rpcoiving bta-lio- n.

Arrangements have been made to
depoMt pin eels at Wni Cliu'n, the
UliincbO store at the Palunia teinii-mi- s;

the Chinese moicb at Pauoa
teiininiiH, Rillo Uunpe, u.irner of Pu-mi- ll

n and Boretnnia , Old
Waikiki, Lone Brain h uml Wnikiki
Biidgo; itlro, ut the i rivhloniiiit bur
noxt Levey's, on Piii tn- t.

No parcel will In received unlcrs
ftauiped, and no portion of tlio stamp
uitibt bo detached. A stamp witli
any part thoieof detuched will not
be accepted,

PAJtUEL TICKETS may bo pur-eliiih-

at the rate of 1.03 for ten, at
tlio btnics of the Hawaiian Now Co,
and T, O, Tin inn ; or at tho Com
pauy's olllee, at Piiiuihou, at 1.

gmr r.ueeH will on ciuiieu on
tiioly ut coiihiKiior's rUk, lw

LOBTor BTpivICN

O NI'J Ilrown Sorrel
Miiiu. brand

miinll "mo (, QvvtV,

I'lmler vlllhunilliihlyiGv imwiidcd hy riiiini
lug (nine to ll. IIOUTII,.

Pinion,

(JATTJJC HAMS I

"NlhiiSHtliI)Prfii).
lT. 1MQ, I hen

will hu Mild nl IViiLrdrmmr p.il, Miuil, hy puhllu
jrx llliuiluii, , 69 huml,

!,....! II... f ft..til. ilmuie or )mi iiuun iilki i nuiri j
lli'i. y ilndi, 9 Mam uud I foil.

rvMf

mwm &

No, 92 'FORT ST

0
Arc now showing n t.nrgo New

Stock of Ootids Millnblo Mr the
Holidays ciiinpiUIng Dlamonil
Jcwolry ofjill klmUi Ilronclics,
Eiitihigs, Uincelut, lliiiiglc",
l.uee mid Sjcnif Plu, Itlngi,
Lndlos1 aud Gent' Gold and
Silver Watches and Watch
Chains. Vnjlve.lewelrv, Clock;,
SI'Ti'rwiiiuJGolil llo.uled "hum,
lUe , ICtu., Kte.

lr Prices within thercoeh
of all. Give ns a call. 723 1m

YlrUTTEIM!
Is called to the laigo stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now ou hand and to atrlvo on the

lL'tli instant.

They comprise everything to bo had lu
many various linos.

NEW NOVELTIES
OF ALL KINDS,

Leather Goods,
Sterling Silvefilaletfam,

Wnt olios, Oloulca,

Umbrellas &0anes
Mounted lu Gold & Silver,

Et.., Ktc., Ete.. Etc.

OSy Store w 111 bo open .evenings for
two weoks previous to ( brlsttuus.
727 3w H. F.WI3HMAN.

TT) TO T T T TI'T?'
lnioii.uiiMJuiNo

ff TRADE J
. MARK

I have just received a large assortment
oi is uw uoous BiutaDie lor weuutni; and
holiday gifts, consisting of the follow-
ing, viz:

LADIES'

In all styles and qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs1

In the newest patterns ;

Afternoon Tea Cloths,

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS r
In Silk & Linen,

Luncheon Cloth,
Faney Towels,
Fancy Lifien Cloth in sets,

DamasGC Table Cloths,
In all sizes with NapUbiH to match

design, etc., etc , etc.

3" TliPn Good1, are all Imported by
me direct from the manufacturers and
aru gunr.uiteed to give satisfaction to
my clients.
720 tf V. O. SPfltOUJX.

II U.IMI&C1
(MMITi:i.)

Wm. G. Irwin, President (to Mnnager
Cl.uis Spreckelu Vice-Presid-

Walter M. Glffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. O. Porter Audltoi

SUGAlt FACTORS
ANU

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK TUB

Oceanic MmM Cini'f,
, Of Hum FruiirltuMi, !al,

KB. THOMAS,

Contiuutor i & Builder.

Estimates Given on 'hick, Iron, Stone
& Wooden Buildings. Jobbing

Attended to,

KEICP.S IfOltfJALE

Brick lima Pttnnnt DlavfAK nt Darfe
, uiiuu, wuuu(, iiuoiui ui mm,

Mai hie Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Bench & Santa
Cruz Sand,

Quarry Tliuu (1x0-r- ed, white mid blunt
Mlnton, Phibtlu mid Kiicniuilo Tliuu In
vmloim (liittvi'im, till KIikU of Driilmigu
Vnre,

tcy Owwn Southeast corner Alu-k- en

j ml (juvuii mi dot,
Mutual - y TELEPHONES t Uell 381

pill l0Q.r

NTERPRIS
i'LANINN MIU,

AIhMhh, MHH tlMiMMl.
ftltHUuuvhU,H,

"X ' ?

v- - -

&U
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TAULE.

lllfert Oetnlice lift, (Mil).

A.M. A.M. I'.M. I'M.
Uiivo Honolulu.. OilA lillflf

s . Arflvn Honouiliill, 7121 tiilli ihtu Atnfif
T:S0 IOtM, niM fislftf

Arrive Si'.i:. Iltfts' 4tft5 OifiOi
.UtlllllJB IXlCplCll.

' A unit
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Ml '
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iTIME

TnTnljo

Ai.,11:Ii

llofll.il..

Nlluillii)

Qrtilij vJJiiTUtiii

FRIDAY, DBC. 20, 1890.

ARRIVALS. J
Deo 34

Selrr Mokuola fiom Ewa
Dec 2fl

Slmr James Vakecfroin ICntiai to
Schr Hob Hoy fiom Puunluu
bohr llcoin liom Molokal

4)eo '2G

S n i lilnti, frnm San Francisco,
route for Hongkong,

Stmr Kiiulii from luiuni

IfcHAHrilKtfc
Dec 2(1

Btmr V U Hull for Maul nnd Hawaii at
"JO a m

Stmrt'R liilinp for Walanao, Unlnlua
and Koohui at 0 u in

S S t hhui, -- eiibuig. for Hongkong
HchrWaimalu for Haw 11

VCSSEIS LEAVIN.

Sclir llccla for Kaliulul

CARCOtS FROM IbLAHO lORrS.
Jus Makeo 1773 bigs sugar, 2 horses

anil 25 pkgs suudiies.
Ktlauua tiou 000 bags sugar. to
Kaul i 122. bags 'sugar ami iG7 bags

paddy.
Kaulkt in nil 2200 b igs sugar.
Kulauniuu 1015 bags Mig.tr.
Luka I COO bag- - -- ug.ir. '
Molwidduu 21 0 b.igs sugar.
Jlokuola 210 b.igs lice and 30 bags

paddy. , Alleein 214 hides.
ltob Hoy 45." b.igs salt and 2 hides.

tms
Three lepers weic brought down by

tue scnuoner tieeia iroin moiok-iI- .

The 177,1 bags sugar that came by the
steamer Jus Miikee are being shipped
on tho Kobt Lowers.

The schooner Olga bus fin-

ished discharging her eargo,aud is now
lying in the stie.im.

Tim steamer Kaimilna goes on the
llai ine Hallway y.

The schooner lleeiti." took a load of
C)iiiicsioti board tho S S 'China this
xnoinlng.

The schooners, Kauikeaouli, TCula-mait- u,

Moiwuhinc ami Lnka arc trans-
ferring their loads of sugar to tho bark
Glrvan.

Tue steamer It Bishop sailed nt 12
o'clock noon, and the W G Hall at 2
this afternoon for their respective ports

The S b China, Capt Seabnry, sailetl
at 2 o'clock this afternoon for Hong-
kong, taking l'JO Chinese passengeis
from this port, consisting of' 173 men,
3 women and 11 childieu. She hab 3
cabin passongei in transit.

The .steamer Kitiau is due
uiornhig from Maui and llawad.

SAN riMNCISCO.
Anived Dec 13. biig VV G Irwin, 1 1

days llenee: 14, biig.l 0 Smeokels, 13
dayH hence 18, bark V H Godficy,
hence,

bailed-D- eo 17, bark Elcctra, bark C
D Uryant, Honolulu j 18, liaw bk Lady
Lampsou, yd ey.

I'oi t lowiisuti'd,' Dec 15 Anived,
bktuc iskagit. Irnco.

Sydney, Dec HI -- Anived, S S Ze.ilan-dia- ,
21 days hence, 30 days fiom sau

Vrauciseo

BORN.

KELIIAA In this city, Thursday
mornlng,Dec. 25th (. hrlstmas Day)
to the uifeiof Mows helium, a sou.

CAMI'liELL In London. Kngland, on
Nov. 28, 1800, to the wife of James
( ampbell, f Honolulu, a daughter

MARRIED. ,
VON John's

Chapel, ambridge. Mass., Monday,
Decembers h, by the Hev. William
Lawrence, Heiuiich M. von Holt to
Ida E., daughter of lion. Valdemar
and Annie Kuudseu, all of the Ha-
waiian Islands.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Hawaiian Council, A. L. of H.,
will meet this evening and nominate
o Ulcers.

Our thanks nio due to tlio Hawai-
ian News Co. and tho purser of the
China for San Francisco iilea.

Slit. J. R. Robertson's sale of oxen,
iniileineutsrutc , at Fciul City will
bo held at 11 o'clock

Tun Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet battiiday evening
at the residence of Mr. B. F. Dilling- -

liaui.

Tiirc will"bs no afternoon concert
but tho band will givo n

moonlight concert nt Tliomau Square
in tho evening.

Ornccns JohnRobinton and John
"Baker gave pursuit to u Chinaimtu
carrying u bag on Liliha street at
midnight Chribtmas Evo 'J ho two

" Joluin cauglit tho othor "John," mid
liiu bug was found to contain fifty J
tins of opium,

Captain Rico was protaiuoil on
WediHwIay by u nunibor of hid
fiionilH with an ouoiiiiouh silver tut-ni- p

watch, with massive iion chain
and hook, thu whole weighing nhont
fllteou iiouihIh. The captain hung
tliu-glf- t with piiduon hit viiht cm

and invitul lliu iIoiioih into
Cnnha's wnHrii'g idnco lo iccijuiunilo
tho tstiein with which, not for its
Inlrlioio viiltiu, etc.

Mn. Hurry vu Holt and brldo nr-rlv- td

by lliu 1. M K, H. Ulilim, Tlmy
Wile nianlid nl HI, John' (Jliii)iul,
Uiiliibiid(iu, Mnii,, Duo. B, iii.uiy
Jloiioltllliitlli', iMiNliiinl lifoent, hu.
jug til llm weililliie, The hiidu In n

Uuiiylituruf Hon, Vnldi'iuur KnmU
uii, luiioriiilJilivii fur U'liliimn,

KhiuI, In iliu l,ikUttuu. Jinny U

IJII4 U lIlU bl'H liM'Wll UDll ItlUUIIK'll
Joiillli linn ul lluiii'luln. May lliu
m.i y Ituiu u lujiy und Iim

ldijid lliu,

Tiik trlinnnor lHtiln timnftlil time
lfH'm (mm .Molnfciil on liui Itttt nip
down.

TUB MiimifiietiHerV Slino Co nU
for lire Immntll.i4 ueiileiiuiiiof ovat
duo nuouittits.

Mm. .1. 11. RHsl uTur 20 rdmrp nf
Ilia P. 11 it L. Am riuttttii for sslu.
For lorilis too ndviriisentuiit.

Tim Board of Health, units foT bchI
id t riders fur tin erection of u Msble A
mihI cntiiiite in Honolulu for tho lin
of thu Boiud.

Mil. Frank Gertz asks that all per-on- s

having account! wlili Ititu of
over iliri'D months' standing iiiultu
solllonionl wiiliiu tliirly days.

Mil. H. L. Atierbach Iinving boon
appointed assignee in tho estate of

1 1 nolo, gives notice regarding
ilubtH owed by or duo the estate.

Kino Kalakaua has u chock
the President of the Woman's

Educational and Industiial Union,
tins amount of which hts auks to have
added to the receipts of tho recent
cutcittiinmcuta in aid of the society.

S. F. llullotin.

CHRISTMAS.

OliHtu Vii-c- c of llni Hullitay In nmt
About IIiiik.IuIu. a

Christmas Day was quielly though
genuially celebrated in and about
the city.

The seicnaders were out in many
bunds. Their intentions would have
been moro acceptable if they had
divided the town among them. Il
requires a good deal of good nature

feel pleasant over the visits of
parlies ot wandering minstrels at
intervals so s!iort as to preclude
even an occasional nap thiougb the
livelong night.

The bomb and cracker nuisance,
that has come to bpoil every holiday,
was rampant for twenty-fou- r hours.

The Hawaiian Hotel furnished a
splendid Christinas dinner on the eve
of the festival. Many rare delica
cies were on the menu in addition lo
the regulation turkey and eranbciry
sauce. The tables were beautifully
decorated with flowers and foliage.
Steward P. M. Lucas covered him-

self anew with gloiy by his catering
on this occasion.

St. Andrew's Cathedral was
thronged at the various services of
both congregations. The decoia-tion- s

were superb and the music
was grand.

The Roman Catholic Cathedral wa3
crowded tit the eaily masses, as
well as at pontifical high mass at 10
o'clock. The music was of a tluill- -

ingly noble order.
There was much driving round

cit- - and suburbs by day and iu the
moonlit evening.

A cbildien's lawn party was given
at Woodlawn by Mr. aud Mrs. B.
F. Dillingham.

The male guests of the Waikiki
Villa undertook to provide the
Christinas breakfast, and right
royally did they cai ry out their bar-

gain. They had ran-acke- d the mar-

ket for fowls, which they broiled
very nicely, and the spot ts of the
bouse furnished some choice game.
A grab basket was passed round
the festive board, fiom which every-
one drew a present, there being
dolls, whistles,
railway trains, etc., and the "boys'
and "girls" of a largei growth wcie
supremely happy.

In the evening the guests of the
Villa joined those of the Hamilton
Hou-- e at Christmas dinner, several
guests being present by invitation,
Hie whole patty numbering forty or
lifty people. The reception pallor
was beautifully decorated with vines,
ferns, llowers and potted plants.
There were beautiful displays of
llowers in epergncs and vases on the
tables. The menu was as follows
and the cookery and sorviee were in

keeping with" the rare variety of
viands :

Raw oysters; consommie a la

Reine; cream nu celeri. Celery,
radishes, tohn marine, chow-chow- ,

pickled onions. Pond mullets, sauce
bechamel j fresh salmon au beurre
aux lines herbs; Saratoga potatoes.
Oysters fiitcs, chicken salad, toma-
toes. Honed tut key, cranberry
sauce ; filets de breuf, sauce raade-r- o;

saddle lamb, mint sauce and
jelly. Cauliflower al la sauce
blanche, potatoes' boiled onions,
green corn, green peas. I'lum
pmiding, hard and biandy
sauce ; mince pie ; caramel ice cream,
sponge cake, cocoauut calce, stiaw-hciri- cs

with cream ; oranges, grapes,
limiiuins, apples, assoiled nuts, ini-siu- s.

Claret wine, tea and coffers.
Mr. Hamilton Jolinsun, piopriclor

of thu twin houses, was warmly
congratulated on the lich quality of
the feast.

The concert by the Roynl Hawai-
ian Baud at Eiiitua Square iu the
afternoon was hugely attended. A
hoodlum in plug hat aud blackened
face caused some annoyance, hut
was hustled off to thu cooler alter a
struggle with several ollUeis.

The inerry-go-- 1 omuls on both sides
of King street drew large crowds in
thu evening.

All business was suspended dur
ing lliu day Iu thuKiiiopuan quarter.

Cluibliuas seivlcuH, with a Christ-urn- s

tiee entertainment following,
weiu huh) at thu Chinese inUtloii
church Wednesday uvuiilng,

A plctimiit reunion of lliu KtiwiiU
ilium uiidKuiiiniiktiplll imtlviuongiu.
gulluiis tvus held at the chinch ul thu
lull r ClirMiium evening. Itu'ietli-men- u

including let cnum uuil nuke
ciiluuiuuil thu enj") men I of thu inuN
Hindu iHU'iidiuu.

j Clubdom. Hint niu jil veil at Urn

ICulihi ict'vnfuH lioliitl for li'iuid.
(,'uni'ul Union buiuiiiy iuliuul, Mi.
b, M. DiihlMil mill nihil i nuru luu
bunu'iiuiui.

Quid Time At Monterey.

OhriBtmasDiuuoi fit tho Coro-liad- o.

on

Off for Southern California.

Turn Oaminjf Homo

The banquet and reception ten
deied His Majesty on the evening of
lJi comber 10th hy the Holiomian
Club at their new Club house was

most magnificent and princely af-

fair. The entertainment, as men-
tioned in my last letter, was expect-
ed to be the linest affair of the kind
ever given by (he Bohemian Club,
and it was. It lias been the talk ot
lashionahlc social circles iuce, and
its like is not expected to occur
soon, if over again. A full descrip-
tion

a
of the affair, too long for thin

article, will be found in the social
papers.

The Royal party left San Fran-
cisco on the 17th iust. aud arrived in
liistoiic Monterey in the afternoon,
after a delightful iuii over the
Southern Jacilic railway in Colonel
Crocker's superb piivate ear. Rear-Admi- t

al Brown of the U. S. F. S
Chailcston, Ensign Blow, His Ex
cellency II. A. P. Carter and the
lion. II. A. Wideniann, of Hono-
lulu, accompanied the Royal paity.
The patty remained at Monterey
until Sunday, when the returned to
San Fianeisco.

On Christmas Day His Majesty is
to be the guelt of Mr. J. D. Spreek-el- s.

at the famous Coronado Hotel,
one of the most splendid pleasure
resoits on the Pacific Coast. toOn the Mill mst., King Kalakaua
spent a good portion of tue day on
the bay. On the invitation of J. D.
Spreckels the King took a sail on
the bay in the jacut Luiline. The
party, among whom were the King,
Col. Macfarlane, Mr. Spreckels and
a few others, boarded the yacht at
Cla3r-stre- et wlitrf about 11 o'clock
and lemained on the bay until
lather late in the afternoon. The
day was exceedingly pleasant for a
sail, and the parly took advantage
of the opportunity and visited some
of the piincipal points of interest on
the bay. All kinds of refreshments
were aboard, and a pleasant time
was spent. The King expressed
himself as highly pleased at what he
had seen, and warmly thanked Mr.
Spreckels for the favors extended.

On the loth instant Rear Admiral
Brown of the cruiser Charleston
conducted a party consisting of His
Majesty King Kalakaua, Colonel
Baker, General John Gibbon, United
States army, and iavul Constructor
F. L. Fernauld over the iron works
at the Portrero. His Majesty took
gieat interest in Hie machinery, the
big steam shears and the nearly
(iuibhed hull of the Monterey. He
was shown the plans of the new
cruiser and the battle ship Oregon,
and made some suggestions as to
their construction. After a visit
paid lo the vaiious departments of
the works the party was given a
luncheon.

On the morning of the loth inst.
the King gave audience to Justice
de Cedercrantz, the Swedish Vice-Arbitrat- or

of the Samoan question,
previous to the depuiture for those
islands, und at 11 a. m. attended
services at Grace Church. In the
afternoon he visited Sausalilo, as
the guest of Adolph Spreckels, with
whom he dined, und on his return
in the evening was closeted with
Minister Gaiter, his Envoy to the
United Slates. In the evening His
Majesty, accompanied by his secre-
tary, Cot. G. Maofntlane, II.
M.'s Chamberlain, Rear Admiral
Hrown and Cousiil-Geueru- l MoKiu-le- y

attended the perfotmunee of "A
Straight Tip" at the California
Theatre. Manager Harry Mann
conducted the distinguished party
to the balcony boxes on the lelt side,
which were decoiated for the occa-
sion by intertwining tho American
and Hawaiian flags, with the arms
of the Hawaiian Kingdom in the
centre between tue boxes, Ills
Majesty greatly enjoyed tho quips
mid pranks of Powers and the
nicriy-imikc- u on the stage.

On the lClh instant the King
vUiled an exhibition of Oriental
rugs, tnpustiies mid draperies nt tho
Ail Association rooms, A neat
piece of Damascus silk embroidery
and u var.uuble Kiirdisiun rug nuio
picsoiiicd thu King, for the orua-iiieiiliili-

of Queen Kupioluui'a
boudoir,

By lliu time the China reuches
Huiiululu lliu King und puity will bu
off fur Southern Callloriila, us
giiesis of Co. Fiitl. Ciockor, wliuru
limy will lumiilii about ten tluys,
A toon lib thu lioyul imily ii'lurm
f.oui thu South iiuiimilutu arrange.
inenU will hu intido fur lliu home
ttui voyage It win rxpuulril
woul would bu unt by lliu Chum u
lo ihQ (luiu of return, bill il Will now
hi' tin hh led by Hid moiiiiiui Aiii- -

imliDi "liluli mil Iuuvm rjun Fiun- -

i uUco ui 2 (i, iu, uf Junuwry 'h JnHJ.

.

It t oxpculcil, In fm I ft) nntiouiircd
hot--, that thu Klitti mid Mllto will In
returned in Honolulu by the U. S.
8. UinrloMoii.

i llli MnlPSly's liunllh ha stendlly
Imnrnvud slnoo s urrtvnl hero not
wlthMnndlng nil lliu round nf tintor-ItituiiH-n- l'i

hu bus gone through will)

and lliu constant exol turnout lie hu
been hence oniupollod to undergo.

sugar: ! 745

I

Lntost qiiotntbm glvo Cuba cen-

trifugals nt fi cents for 00 test.
Mcfoiu tho sailing ol ihe steamer COO

barrels of' loflued sugar bad boon
told In Philadelphia for dolivoiy on
April 1, I8D1, at 4 cent test.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Charles' Peterson, the'lookout
Diamond Head, desires lo icltiru

his warmest thanks to the mer-
chants, pilots and public of Hono-
lulu for a very handsome Christmas
present irr money ; aho lo the ship-
ping agents of the port, for the re-

cent gill of a spy-glas- s. r
and

POLICE COURT. full

FllltiAV, Dec. 20.
Maiao was bound in S500 to stand

dial in the Supreme Court for eiim-in- al

assault on a child under ten
years of age. lie is a retainer ol liPrincess Pooniaikelnni.

.
Twenty-eigh- t cihcm of a ton merry all

Christmas were disposed of by re-

primand,
tho

Hue und forfeiture.
be

m'm-a- id kino. 737
Sidney, Aus., Dee. 15. The

great sculling match to-da- y on the
Paramatta river between Peter
Kemp and John McLean, for 300

side and the championship of the
world, was won by McLean. hU

At Athay station the crowd hoot-
ed and groaned at Parnell who was
passing through on a train. They
shouted, "To hell with Parnell,"
gave thiec cheers for tho bishops 742
and pilosis, and cried, "Long live
Dillon and O'Brien." At other sta-

tions Parnell was cheered. The
Iiisb Parliamentary Fund Associa-ciulio- n

has pronounced against Par-
nell.

Gold is at SOU premium in Buenos
Ayres. -

The Brazilian fleet has sailed from
New York, being accompanied down
the hurbor by the Yorktown and 'I
Dolphin.

A meeting at Calgary in the Ca-

nadian Northwest, to debate four
possible futuies for the Doni'mion,

the surprise of the commuhity
decided in favor of annexation lo
the United States.

jgdjl Arrived, per S. S. Alameda,
filled with Fruits ami Oysters for
Christmas: Grapes, Peart, Manda-
rin Oysters, Oregon and California
Apples, Cauliflowers, Celery; aleo, a
full supply of Raisins and Nuts,
Smyrna and California Figs.

)$""Also, l"or a consignment
of FmdB;ecil of Chickens-- , also, Fat
Roosters for the table.

Also, Frozen Turkeys and
Poultry of all kuida for-- Clnislmas.

San Fkancisco Fiiuit Dupot,
81 King street.

Jno. Lycuhous, Prop. 3t

MEETING NOTICE.

AWAllAN roimeil No. 080, AmeH rican Le"inn of Honor, meets '
THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 7:30
o'clock, at llaimony Hall, King street,

J. ECKAltDT,
lt Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE

'PO the members o' Oulitt Lodge, No.
I 1, K. of P. Christians Eve, fall-

ing this year on our legular meeting
night, members will please take notice
that said meeting will be postponed to
SATURDAY, thu 2tli lust., at 7 o'clock
p St.

Per order of the O. C. 743 4t

ANNUAL MEETING.

I "HE annual meting of the members
of the .Sailors' Home Society will

be held at the room of the Chamber of
Commeiee on WKHNKSD Y NEXT,
the 31st December, IM)l), at 10 o'clock
a. si. Immediately after adjournment
tho Board of Tmslccs will hold its an
uual meeting. Per order.

F. A. atllAEFER,
becietary.

Houolulu, Dtc. 23, 1800. 743 lw

jlOST or STOLEN

.1 BROWN .MARE,
branded -- G 2"

on hind iinai tor. Thu
Under will ple.iso return

same to .Ma. DaY,
715 It School st., next the Bridge.

FOR SALE

25 SUA RES of the Pioneer Building
cc j.oaii Association blOCK, on

teruiR to bo arianged. Paid upvalue
to dute 8 102, HO, exclusive of nceiued
dividends mid luieiest,

J. II. REIST.
Honolulu, Deo. 20, 1890 71ft 6t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

irAVING been appointed Assltrnce
III tnu estate ol J. Himle, of U'ul- -

niliu, Main, all pursnnu baling ululms
uu:.iiust this estate am icuucMcd to mo- -
soul sunn ininiediulely, mid all ieroiin
lmlebteil to the (!!, lut am ii(pUseilto
make their payments foriliwlih,

Jt. L. AlJHlltAUH,
Assignee, at tho ollh-- of L. li, Kerr,

Hoiioluhi. 745 aOt

READ THIS I

1?OR every l0 Hawaiian or other
MiiiiiU' Miinipi leculyed,

wl I port four ' nglUli hhiiriitnl papeik
pur und, oi a iimiiili, nr will dund mm
uf tlio Initial LngiLli, I iitiuili, (leiman
or aiiuulili nuiil. tiiiuii of oilier
uoiiuiiImi iuii Iu ixeliaiign lor limn' ul
Haw nil, All inuiimii' of uiihileuiil In
lUtUllllllgli Inl Html pinlngo rlHlii und
nutliwuU iiinlni i Mul uriMiiltt'iiiuiil 'iII'I.ILmT. AtollTON.
liiiiwiiDr, Wlililuluii, ,Ni. Jlamiln-i- .

llilp I'l'Ulund. 7H&Jul

WOMAN to tnke cnte of childrenA nutl in do cliniiibRltvnrk. A billy
ntlhUnlllcp TMaw

WANT13D

V WOMANurCllrlto do hnti'cwork
In linall famllv (no wnMihigL

ippiy nt
Mits. J. 1. llOWKN'S,

Iw Walklkl, nenr Ilriilgo.

ANZI3IGH.

WHim PASTOR ISKN1IERO wlrd
SONNTAO. tlcn 28 Decem-

ber, Voimlitugs II uhrelnen Duitt'chen
Ontteidloiidt Iu der "V. M. C. A. Hall
nbli.tlteu. 744 3t

NOTICE.

I); DKLARMA FURRY hn re- -
HUinod nraetlce at Dr. Iliodte's

ollli'c, No 81 IJcretunla street. "12 lw

NOTICE.
NY poison or perSOfis found shoot- -

lug on the lands of Kiikulmieo
Koiihi, will be Dioseeuted to the

exteut of the law
Hu MubO. P. WARD.

NOTICE.
TVT OT1UK ts hereby given that Leong

Nlnir, of the linn of Tal Wo Chan
o., No. 38 Nuuiinu Avenue, has sold

his infeii'st In the aforefald linn on
lsth day of December. All out-

standing debts of tho aforesaid firm will
Rcttlod by T. Q, Y. Alal, Jr., com-

mencing from December ICtli.
2w TAl WO CHAN CO.

NOTICE

IS lieieby given that G. Ako.of Maka-pal- a,

Kohala, Hawaii, has sold all
Interest In tho thin of Toug Wo Co.;

also, tho afoiesaid lands, store und
meiebaudlso to L. Ahl, of Kohala,
Hawaii, thu l'Jth day of November,
180. Ml outstanding debts will be
settled by L. Ahl.

Gt G. AKO.

STRAY KD

fROM Jlr Cowcs, Ho
tel sticct, a Drab

C Bull Pup. A suitable
bo paid by

the same to
Mr. CO WES,

714 3t 08 Hotel street.

lie Enterprise Hack Os- -

AS been
t? H Ized and has re- -

v y-i- - movedyto Carriage Stand
No. i:i, opposite the Pollen Station.
Telephone orders will receive prompt
attention and the public guaranteed
satisfaction. Witguettc furnished at a
few minutes' notice

Tel. 113; Mutual Tel G30.
WALLACE .1 CKSON,

7411 lrn . Manager.

i'O LET

"VJ O. 4 Ad mis Lane, 1 Large
1 Front Room, furnished.
Apply at premise-,- . 738 tf

FOR LkA&K.

its Arl H AT Tract of Land sltuat-$y&- 3

' ,,tl ilt Palolo Valley, and
fe'iJalai Con-i- s ing of 170 acres, more
or less, until under lease to the
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to
the estate of Cha. Long, deceased. A

lease for a term of years will be given,
as well as immediate possession if de-

sired. The laud is substantially fenced.
For partlc bus, apply to

F. A. SCHAEIER,
Or J. F. Colburn.

Honolulu, Dec. !). 18SI0. 731 2w

DAIRY FOR SALE !

rfllE subscriber being
I about to leave the

Kingdom temporarily, of--
feis for Mile his well-est- ab

lished Dairy, situated "ut Kruilpii, In
Marina Vallev, four miles from Hono-
lulu Post Ollice, ami now doing a busi-
ness of six hundred dollais per month.
The Dairy outllt includes Land iu fee
simple, whereon the buildings stand,
witli vatuanio leases or mo remaining
lands', about 100 Cows and Heifers of
well-select- ed stock, 2 Durham Bulls,
Dwelling House and Outbuilding, In-

cluding barn room for G2 cows and
stalls tor 7 horses: Horses, Wagons,
Cans and all the appointments of p.
Ilrst-cla- Dairy. Should the subset iber
bo unable to make a satisfactory sale of
the Dairy as a whole, he will sell the
t invs Horses and other chattels sep-
arate y. An inspection is Invited. Ap-

ply on the piemises to
A. A. AXUK IAU,

Or, O. W. Ash ford, uttorney-at-la- w,

Houolulu. 743 2w

For Hongkong Direct.

The Al li

fr&t

S. S. "AMICO,"
BRUIIN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu for tho above
port on or about

December 31, 1890.
fjST For particulars regarding

freight and pust-uge-, apply to

Wm G IRWIN & Co.. L'd
744 td Agents.

For Yokoliama & Houkon

Ths Facing Mull S, S, Co.'i'Fiueit.
Steamer

"CHINA r
f f

Will mil fur the ubuve puit ou or
about

(Wl'oi ficlgblr 1'iiiioj; itiy Id

H, HAOKPEUf) & 00.,

tiinni-'- -- ji- &uim sliimtfwm
,fcs.t-- , . - ria.il' -

jJl

NEW YEAR'S CHEER !

LPCC-O- f

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

WINES &
SUITABLE FOR

Ajr

W S
wine & Spirit

Merchant Streist,

:o:

N. B. My store will be open on

O. LODW1G MEYER,
TjRArriOAi.

House and Decorative Painter.
Paper Hunting: a Specialty.

130 IToxt St.,
dee-24- J (Opiiosite Club

S. EHRLICII.

"TCUDII Lt -- OB
Vol U II B

CORNER HOTEL &

SPECIAL
FOR

CHRISTMAS EVE !

Etc., Etc.

;

&

1 1 '

&

- AT

und

TO LIST

t Tin tin Nicely
Jtuuuit,

i i.u i , ., ...i it. uiHIOI on
kUiel vmvo Walk

u
i if. II.

V HJ

!

YEAR'S

merchant,

Honolulu, U. I.

New Year's Day. 742

11 rolulu.
Stables). L1890

S. LEVY.

99
"- -

STREETS

SALE

Etc. Etc.

-

BOOKLETS, GAMES,

THE

NEWS

after Sftturduy, 'JOtli lust. 739

Hand-pamt- ed Sachets and Tidies,

Plush Dressing Case & Shaving1 Sets,

S. EL1RLJCH &
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

Holiday

LIQUORS

Ii'TCE'S,

rASHION

Goods!

Elegant Leather & Plush Albums,
Card Cases, Jewel Cases, Purses,

Xmos Cards, in great variety
Celluloid Cards, Uund-painte- d Plaques,

Photo View Alburns, Etc., Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly in Plush;
Thos. W. Knox Celebrated Books of Travel,
New Novel DIME BANKS,

Fair

CO.,

Bound

's Gold, Silver ft Pearl Penholders,

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, ETC., ETC.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
ALPHABET

Diaries for 1891 !

NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR 1891,
LADIES' CHATELA1N HAND BAGS,

Music Stands, Music Roils, Etc., Etc.

HAWAIIAN
MKIHWANT STREET.

t&r Open ovctilngs on

em

hlMTI of(& (IVIflMUMI
IX Kuimheil

ini.iii.
two

ruiunbowl near
Millublu (or two tloulu viiluineii.
Ani'ly
CO F. IIKIIIIA1II),

NEW

6t

FORT

BLOCKS,

CO.,

i by 140

FOH BALIS

S HWILDIKa

I2t

Ti

J ,ol on Ho
rrlunU utreet. oiimxlta

thn I mi WoiL. ua ft. frniiUBu
feet (I Mn i ilclrablb Inettlon.

ft',l,.,y.,,' J.M.CAMKA.JK,,
kvli' I4uv'k, Huum No.lu, m w
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DtKtr iw''1 until Soma Clmw iui lie
Cftme down the ohltnnrjr fleet,

Tre lmnnl of ponls IiikM on tlio head.
But tbwo m on my feet"

HER MEnnY CHRISTMAS.

Bhe wandered down Itivington Btreet
crying softly. Slio was hungry, find it
scorned more pitiTul for her to bo hungry
on ChristmnB ovo than It was for the
dozens of other children on Riviugton
Btrcet to ho hungry. The year licforo boo
had not only not boon hungry, but Bho had
hud n Clii istuina tree. Tho other children
had ntaays been moro or less hungry
and they had never had u Christmas tree.

She shuffled her partly baro feet alonH
on tho icy sidewalk. Snow had frozen
on what was left of tho uppers of her
shoes. Her feet wcio very cold, but sho
did not mind tho cold eo much as sho
did tho hunger, nor tho hunger bo much
as tho louclincss tho nbsenco of tho
Christmas tree and tho daddy and mam
to jump her up und down and watch tho
Eparklo in her eyes ua Bho pawl their poor
little presents. They had not been n
very interesting daddy and mam to other
people daddy had been a hod carrier
and mam used to tako in washing. But
they had been all sho had everything!

A comfortably dressed stout woman
stopped her. Tho woman was probably
a shopkeeper's wife, and had a heart
inoro or less kind. Sho had intended to
give tho gill something to eat and per-

haps somo ruonoy; but she asked her if
6ho was n good girl and gave her somo
advico first of nil. This inado tho girl
angry, and sho answered her saucily.
Tho comfortable woman turned away
with a comfortablo expression of horror
on her face, and turned back into hor
comiortablo doorway. Tho girl passed
on, lonelier, hungrier, colder than be-

fore.
Midnight came. She had lost con-

sciousness of details her loneliness, hor
hunger, her shivering had ceased to im-

press her. Sho know only that she was
miserable. But still sho walked.

At 3 o'clock on Chi nas morning sho
had to stop walking, however. Sho was
on a deserted East river dock, and Bho

laid down where an eddy of wind had
left a hoft bed of snow left it for her
perhaps; and tho wind gavo its gift
without giving any advico first.

Iler oyes closed. Hor shivers ceased.
She lay very still. Sho was asleep. Sho
did not movo again until a red ray from
tho cusp wiuter suuriso touched her
face.

Then sho sat up and gazed solemnly
at tho sunriso for a moment. Slowly her
expression became a happy one. Sho
really looked almost liko a pretty child.
Sho raised her arms and hftld them out
toward the glow. Iler lips moved.

"Daddy! mam!" sho said. "

Then sho diopped back into tho bed
given by tho wind.

The girl had a merry Christmas after
alL Edward Marshall.

Tho Next Thins '" Order.

I 7'1 If 1 Sk

Husband (displaying handsome cheek,
a i.iir of solitaire earrings and a sealnirin
robe) Hero are a fow trinkets for your
Christmas, dear.

"Wifo Oil, you darling old thing! I

could just inn, um love you to death.
But say, dear, pleuso answer ma one
question.

Husband Certainly, darling.
Wifo Do tell me what you aro going

to givo mo noxt year?

A Question of Wolcht

LJ. ' ---- f

.gf- i 'I J t'ur
lf d?

Young Housewifo Uow much is this
tmicey?

Mnrkutwun Twonty-on- o cents a
pound.

Young Iloubowifo And this?
Markotmnn Kighteen.
Young Houfcowifo What u difference.

I supposo it is becauso ono is so much
sraallgr thnn tho other,

WlUtliiK.
"I thought you mild your wifo wne

draHad un hour ago?"
"Slit was, but I think bho must have

etomwil to put on hor hat. "Now York
Ban.

fcoclulotfjr,

Farawr (who tulum ttuminor bonnier)
-- Whir'v yr ben?

Oily Boarder Oil, J'vo becu ktudylng
liUUMtV IWlUKi

Fwaw uui1ouitly)-Jl!iii- ri!i imtur7
Uly nosrdww Yflg, 1'vm ham dawn

vvuldiliiif thu Lux fuid.wjvvull CiU

JWMtftPiT

TITKnAYOUTOiNAUANOH

TMEODOnE ftOOUEVBLT TELL8 OF
AN EXPErUENCB IN THE WEST.

Hitting nn llmiily l.nnler llm Unnilmien
Hot Ont In Hum l)rr 1tiey Hlrlke
Trnll, Hrrttr Itin (Ininn ntul del n Cold
Iturklng.
Otic December, while 1 w out on my

ranch, to much vrorlt und to be tlont Unit
It win Within ti week of GlirNtrant before
wmvero nblo to tako nuy, thought far tht
Chrlstmns tlltinor. ThuAvlntor set In Into
that Jwirntnl there und been comparatively
llttlo cold winithcr, but one day tho Ice
on tho river htid boon sufficiently strong
to ennblu un to haul up a wagon load of
flour, with enough snlt pork to last through
tho winter, und a very few cans of tinned
goodo to bo used at hpeclnl feasts. Wo lind
somo bushels of potatoes, tho heroic victors
of a struggle for existence. In which tho rest
of our garden 0Rotlile8 had succumbed to
drouth, front and grasshoppers; and we also
had somo wild plums and dried elk venison.
But no had no (rush meat, and so ono day
my foromun and I agreed to mako a hunt
on tho morrow.

Tho utr was bitterly chill; the cold had
been severe for two days, so that tho river
ice would again bear horses; It had already
frozen once and then again thawed.

tho light covering of powdery snow
wo could reel tuo rougu grouuu like
wrluUled Iron under the horses' hoofs
There nas no uioou, but tho stars shone
brilliantly down through tho cold, clear
air, and our willing horses galloped swiftly
across tho long bottom on which tho ranch
house stood, threading their way deftly
among tho chimps of sprawling sago
brush. A mllo on we crossed tho river, the
ico cracking with noises liko pistol shots
as our bors.es picked their way gingerly
over it.

As the dawn reddened, and It became
llsht euough to see objects somo little
way oir, wo began to sit erect in our tod-

dles and to scan tho hillsides sharply for
sight of feeding deer. Hitherto wo had
seen no deer tracks save inside the bulberrj
bushes by the river, nud we knew that the
deer which lived in that impenetrable jun-
gle wero cunning white tails, and lu such n
place could only be hunted by tho aid of a
hound. But just before suuriso wo came
on threo lines of heart shaped footmarks
in tho snow, which showed where as many
deer bad just crossed a little plain ahead
of us. They were walking leisurely, und
from tho lay of tho land w o believed we
would And them over tho ridgo, whore
there was a brush coulio. Riding to one
side of tho trail wo topped tho little ridge
just as the sun flamed up a burning ball
of crimson beyond the suowy waste at
our backs. Almost immediately afterward
my companion leaped from his horse nud
raised his rifle, and as ho pulled tho trigger
I saw through tho twigs of a brush patch
to our left the erect, startled head of a
young black tail doo as sho turned to look
at us, her great, mulo liko ears thrown for
ward.

Tho ball broke her neck, and sho turned
a completo yomers-iul- t down the hill, while
a sudden smashing of underbrush told of
tho flight of her terrified companions. We
both laughed und called out "Dinnerl" as
wo spruug down toward her, and in a few
minutes sho was dressed and hung up by
the hind legs on a small asu tree.

No sooner was the tun up than a warm
west wind began to blow In our faces. The
weather bad suddenly changed, and before
an hour tho snow was beginning to thaw
and to leave p itches of bare ground on the
hillsides. We left our coats with our
horses, and struck off on foot for a group
of high buttes cut up by tho cedar canyons
and goiges in which we knew tho old
bucks loved to lie. It was noon before we
saw anything more. We lunched at a
clear spring not needing much time, for
all wo had to do was to drink a draught of
icy water and munch a strip of dried
venison.

Shortly afterward, as wo were moving
along a hillside witli silent caution, we
camo to a sheer canyon, of which tho oppo
site fuce was broken by littlo ledges grown
up with wind benten cedars. As we
peered over tho edge my companion touch
ed my arm and pointed silently to one of
tho lodges, and instantly I caught thoglint
of a buck's horns us ho lay half behind an
old tree trunk. A slight shift of position
gave mo a fair shot slanting down between
his shoulders, and, though ho struggled to
his feet, ho did not go fifty yards after re-
ceiving tho bullet.

This was nil wo could carry. Leading
tho horses around, wo packed tho buck d

my companion's saddle, and then rode
back by tho doe, which I put behind mino.
But we ero not destined to reach home
without a slight adventure. When we got
to tho rivor wo rodo boldly on tho ice, heed
less of tho thaw, and ubout midway there
was a sudden, tremendous crash, and men,
horses and deer were scrambling together
in the water, amid slabs of floating ico.

However, it nas shallow, nud no worse re
sults followed tli an some hard work and a
chilly bath. But what cared wo? Wowrra
returning triumphant with our Christmas
dUnner.'-Phlladelp- hia Times.

ClirUtnius Lunil.
Wlion Christmas white comes In th night

And tinea tbts Uuvii, the cleba and glade,
Then dozing lads and lassies host
To reach, lu dreama, tho land of tasU
Along tho flaldx of jujubo paste,

Acrous the streams of knnonada.

A moment seems a day In dreams,
A minute for a month avails,

Until they reach that honeyed land
Where suur takes tho place of sand.
And gumdmp trees on erery hood

Are plundered by vanUla gales.

The hlllj aro made of marmalade.
And jellied Into doled and dells;

Tho peaks In taffy ridges rise
Where suda fountains Qzz to skies,
Where bushes bend with custard pics.

And treeu bauj; low with caramel.

Tho streams that leap a down the steep
Are melting creams of frozen ico;

And thou) In rivulets begun
With "mallows" softened by the run
Into tho sponge cake valley's sun,

With UTcrythlnx that's sweet and nlca.

Then o'er the mead with eager ercod
Tho youngsters flit like tunny gleams;

But ere a single sip they take
The jelly mountain starts to quake
It topples tumbles; they awake.

And that's tho way It Is with dreams.
Lipplacott's lUcsaSa.

Her Charms.
To the valleys of New Hampshire

To spend Christmas I shall (to,
Wliero tho frost hlng reigns supremely,

And the world Is white with saow,

Not becnusa I lore the country,
But the sweet nmld of tho mill.

Whom I plaed with In my childhood.
Lives In the old homestead stlU.

Why I lore- her you will wondor,
Tor she's neither rich nor wise,

Vet sbo bos one trait that charms tnt,
Bho knows how to make mlnoe plot,

-r- iooUnjc.

Congratulations Were In Order.
"1 wUli to 6co MIbs Elder," nald Mrs.

Fn:if,'Io handing a card to tho door
maid.

"Sho'u enamred, nitt'uin," replied the
girl.

"Well, now, i'vo boon expecting that
for Boino II mo. 1 must go lu right away
nud congnitulftto her "Hurpor'n Huzur.

I'rlllugu lu llm llimury,
"Hurry up with them cliojul" ordered

u yming fellow In u liowury ietunuit.
"Look lifre, yoiina follur," wild th

Wttltr, "yo'll git yer food, but dou'l
clutfio mo," Now York ftuu.
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DAILYBULLETINGO.

Are BioelTtog Ntt Uto1 (

BOOK. AND JOB STOCK

BYrEVrEllY STKAMElt

ut their

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
MndB of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest. notlco and at the
most Reasonable Bates.

Fine JobHWork in Colorsa Specialty!,

POSTER PRINTING

Kxesuted in the Iost Attrautlvo
Mannar.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blocked when desired.

Eead the following partial list of spec-

ialties and feet the BuXLETiN'Sjirices he-fo- re

placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars!,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Curds,

Visiting Curdu,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
AdmiHsion Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
'I iinu Curds,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiokots,

Theatre Tiokols,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Lahelt of every varioty,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Wushing Lists,
Qonoral Book Work,

Sic., Etc., Etc.,' Etc,

No Job li allowed to Uave tho of

fice until It gives intUfuollon,

Addren,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

DR. JAEGER'S

Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

(IlEVJXrJ?I3I.)

Juit tolfant.V futl supply of
lu nil

Genuine Jaeger Articles arc
Trado Mark, enclosing Dr. Jaeger's

Accept no good that do

720 lxr
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tlio above waroi forBentlcmon
sizes.

CAUTION

WARRANTED

New Goods

with the
Portrait.

PURE WOOL!
not bear the Portrait Dr.

MoINERNY.

New Goods

Ako,

PENNSYLVANIA" NEW EASY LAWN MOWERS,
HAVILAND CHINA, hllVEK PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS. CHANDELIERS.

Grand Active Golden AaTil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges

faasasKsau,,A9

JMHiKmralSiiiNuiaiiflP

3

&

Consuinlnjr Onc-thir- tl Less Fuel, either wood or coal, than
any oilier Siuvw in exislanee.

0 No Brick Work About It fljsff" Just Clean Cut Stoxc

Whose Baking Qualities a re Unsurpassed
TCViaugfular C5

SJgT FOK SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
.pet 31-9- 0 Fori street, oppo, Rprerkels' Rink, llonnliilu, H. I.

$8LJb
SUB oLB wJB vl V BiJBIB fltslllitslll mv 9
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AWAY !

ciiitomer ptirolmslng 82.50 worth, will
Halln, Glub Ware, DolU, Toy or

tee the fine of

Si'ver ! Silver ! Silver !

Fi;ill..$2.50..illlffs
o

I

OUR SILVER, PEACniJLOW, SATIN GLASS
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Monday, December 8, 1890.
I

receivu a ImniWorao Puaolibioiy,
Sliver

Windows

stamped Diamond Shaped

Jaeger.

.iZH,

"Famous

rates

dliplay proieuti,

GRAND WARE, WARE,

CHA8. J. FISH EL,
789 lm Tli LudlBg JMIIIInwy IIoum, oor, Fort it Hotel itrti,

New Goods !

Mfafr i. rt M4iJifatfA4jSiajfe&Ir.t iJto&sfo it, J 4s U- fc .
ii.

asssesssS2l9ZMinta

New Goods !

MESSRS. KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO MUuW THE VERY BEST ASSORT-ME- N

I OF PUDMUATiONS IN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, n choice line ot "

Hunt's & de
For thoso desiring Hawaiian Subjects, they have to oflcr

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovernler, Job. D. Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, R. C. Burn Hold
and others, bcBido ti groat varioty by their own artist, W. Y. Btono, who has
produced tho finest Christinas Curds of n Hawaiian Naturo ever offered to
thu public of Honolulu.

Among other things, Ibey h ive to ofier a vory choice lino of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
ooNhisiiNO or

Pursc, Pocket Books, Cigat Cuem, Oigarotto Cases,
Lotier Bookb, Bill Utuik, ('aid Canes, Hand Bugs, Elo., Elc.

AlhO, a vuiy lino liuu o(

CONSISTING Of

Toilet Sets, Munucure Sols, Shaving Sets, Jewel Cases,
' Glov, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc., Etc

A very fine lusoilment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They have

Over 250 VarietiBs of ft-iim- i fur Picture Frames,
Which they are making up cheaper lhau any placu in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at gre.uly ledliced p.icee. .
PARLOR EASELS, in Oak, Chuny, Bamboo, Urass, Etc, Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNlCEvS, in gieaWvariely at lowest prices.

Romombert There is nothing better tlmiwelt-selecte- d Picturo
to ofler us a Christmas prebwut, and
best.

TSE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LM.,

Beg announce that in consequence of extensive repairs their building, they
Itctnoviug their Stocks of Goods to

McIKBBMY BLOOE.
During removal, order

ir Entire M is

TO Tlllfl
ZST Persons requiring anything in

able opportunity.

ftSv'W Goods !

Have lately been received and

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
Fort Street,

NOW IS THE TIME

9 e?

hie ap e
S& - a r u VZ3 t
WWIVJlf Vl IIIV

Are now selling their llouds, and upon
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is ihe to' go for the
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rt
lure of Insurance goes with every

The followiug are a few of the many attractive forniB offered ly this
original and progressive Company :

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CE''T. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BODS, 4 " " " " "

: :

are

to save of tdB

I

their lino will tlnd this a

on the war- -

I l

easy Die fea--
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Calf &

SKIN MADB TO

I'eegfil
: : : Box 203.
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to all
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ETO.
The is its and und Us

the New York 8mi, th,

riii Ever by a IjU'o

The new of tho Life of New
for the first of the is to Fifty

This is at the rate of two of
the year, and is in tlio lifo

to uny who will to or call
the at his olllce.

J. CARTWRIGHT,
for Hie Life

of the U. S.

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

$105,053,600,96
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Elew Goods !

ficsh invoices aro

Honolulu.

Life Assurenoe
VllllbUnitari State?,

terms. additional

TAI CHAN,

Manufniturer LaJIci' Gentlemou'i

French Kid, Kangaroo

SHOES ORDBIt.

Also, Hutldlon.
08NuuanuSt., P.O.

OO.Jy

TH0S. LINDSAY;

HANUPACTUJtINO

Tutvolor VatoIiiiiuUur
KUKUI lEWELRV SPECIALTY.

Klutj Strool Hoimlulii,

Particular paid
kludiof icnulrd. jniwlO-8-

rPHE ONLY PAPER, rend nil

ccuU mouth.

IMPROVED FREE TONTINES CKATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE PGLICILS.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS,

Company equitable, payments pioiupt certain,
popularity unbounded.

(Frotn 1890.)

hiiret BiiHiui'HH Truusjustud AHHur- -
ance Coiupuuy.

Equitable Assurance Society
l'ork quarter present year reported exceed
Million Dollaus. hundred millions assu-
ranceor unprecedented unnulsof assurance.

"Information cheerfully furnished write
upon undersigned

ALEX.
General Agoai Hawaiian IhIuiuIh. Equitable Assurance Society
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HOW THC HOLIDAY 13 KEPT
SOUTHERN AUSTRIA.

fliiifrlltluii AtniitiR Hi 11 Ciimmnti rooiln
Atmit AnlimiM Tlmv Am llelleveil l

TulK nl Cnrtnlti Tlnni llrniitt" Hlorlfl

to Arrniinl fur the IMirnnmciwn.

lt lms been wild lhat the Slavs of
. Cnrnloln had no Chrintmns, nnd thla In

truo in tho nenso In which wo underalnnd
tho word. Of courso ihoro. an In nil
Cathollo conntrioB, Dec. 2") la u church
festival, nnd tho 2lth a fast, tho only
joyons fast of tho your. Tim cupper Is

minimally irood and plentl i, hut no
tnent la served at itunlesslt bo wild duel:
or otter, both of which uro lojjnrdeil by
tho ccclcsiaBtlcul authorities as llsh. Thu
foreign visitor will probably receive half
a dozen invitations; tho proper thing to
do is to accept tho one that cornea from
the lantlloid, in vvhoje liuUbtt one usually
dints, and the fulfillment of thin nodal
duty is (jenei. illy its own tuwtml. The
dishes are slraiw but njjieeablo, mid
after tho Clmatinnu tieo in Cailnthia.
which is chiefly Ueimnn. has been prop
eily tidiuiicd, and in nil cas.a the neeea
Bary presents luivo been given to the
ehlldien, nnd they have gone to bed, a
tone of quiet B.itisfaelion becomes the
lending note of tho eveninj. Cvury nub
jeet that could lead to contention ip

avoided, and ho one Hita together till the
time for the tirst mils.?, which is lead at
or shoi tly after midnight, and . .iich one
may attend or not, jtut as one lilies.

ini'iiKsqivn iunvieivj.
The three moiiiiiiK masse when heaid

In a village ehmeh in Au.stiiamxinmon0
tho inoM; impiebsive bcrvicun oL the
church, though they are. of couroo, en
thely vmutlujr. in pomp The choir mug
songfi about the uuuvity in tho naiioual
language uuu in uueh u way that botli
the words mid the uius.icco.Ti.'spimd to,
tlio feerviod at the altar Tho bttanget
who h.w le.uned to lool; upon the mart
In bpito of i J e .irely olaa ilo.il L'iin, .ii
one of e p ems of tile Ohw
tiun peiio 1 u at firut iueliucl to resent
the introduction of uliJ'I'.i UyuiUJ unJ
hiunaiR, l.ut the f ior of the Glutei

the way in Vliioh t!n,y .no aoine 1

by the biinil"r to thin
which many re idci may hav o i ui.ivb d

in tho churches of Ceoll.uid.cleailyhlunv
that the Ubage is dear to tho heart of ! j
peojjle, though to us it may beem almost
as offensive as if the divine coined
wero publicly read with the accompani-
ment of music selected from Offenbach
Popular verse nnd music aie always in-

teresting and sometimes extremely good;
but they cannot quite supplyv tho place
of the Gloria and Agnus Dei, especially
for foreign admirers of tho church who
do not belong to its communion Still
tho midnight mass in an Alpine village
is n thing to see. The long walk through
tho snow and darkness; tho friendly light
from tho windows of most houses; the
groups of furcoated worshipers whom
ono overtakes or who overtako one, with
their hearty Christmas greetings; the
blaze of light on tho altar, which con-

trasts equally with tho night outside and
the other unlighted parts of the church
within, are all impressive,

AN I'KOCnSSION.
Tin's Christmas in u Slav village has a

purely religions character, though, as it
obliges one to bit up 1 it. or to riso early,
itinayssive iu an i iisj for a longer
chat th in usual and .i i o.ctr i glas3. Bui
Advent is not. us in Oei man or Protes
tant countries, concentrated into the '

single fcbtivul. In many villages on the
firbt evening n kind of homely procession
is foimed, a.. . the images of the Holy
Virgin and St Joseph are c wried to the
first house in the place, tho inhabitant",
el which kuui.' exactly what is going to
happen; then, wher1 they sing, as they
generally do iu Cannula, a duet- or
double choiiu ijllows. Tho attendants
of tho saints a3k for a night's lodging,
tho'to within k who tho travelers tuo,
and bo gradually the whole histoiy of
the nativity is told in Old World veise
and music. Then tho doom aio thrown
wide open; all who aro within kneel, the
iinnjes are borne to tho altar that ha
been prepared tor thorn, the two ehbru1- -

-- i
join m a liy im of piaise, mid evening,
mayor beghi i u their presence. On the
following aUei noon tho two saints are
carried to tho next house, and tho scone
is repeated. It may seem to tho reader
that tho whole ceremony must be child-
ishly grotesque; this is not tho impres-
sion it m.iko3 on the but
unprejudiced stranger. Those poasants
aro ovidently sincerely worshiping the
truo God litter their own fashion. In
convents wliero childien are educated
tho same usugo is practiced, hut there
the sacied guests aro carried from coll
to cell instead of from house to house.

DEVOTION OP TIIK IUXQS.

This custom is purely Chriblian, an at-

tempt to bring tho sacred story homo to
tho imagination of tho peoplo; tho cere-
monies performed on tho day set npart
for devotiou to tho threo holy kings-r-th-

wiso men of the east (our twelfth
night) aro bliglitly different. They bear
tho trace, not of heathenism so much as
of a struggle ngainst heathenism. Tho
three appear iu full costumo tho one
with his face conscientiously blacked
with holy water and conseis filled witli
burning incense. They bless every i oom
In tho bouse, nnd still more carefully
tho btalls and btables, and upon every
door they make tlirco crosses, in ordei
to keep out Fin Perchta, who is tho uu
hallowed nnd unhouored shade of the
great goddess whom heroes once wof-ehipe- d

as Freya. That twelfth night,
tho last of tho twelve days of the great
winter feblival, which was celebrated
alike by the Slavs and tho Germans,
should bo chosen for these strange core
monies is uotevvmthy; though one can
not help feeling u certain sympathy for
tho goddess who is thus shut out of hu-

man habitations on tho very day when
her nreseuco was formerly invc-Ked- . It

wJ,ltes

pblitorntpd.

stones with a young man, whom aim

puppoaod to be tho devil, and fell Into c
foyer afterward. Particularly
jr6onn often endeavor connect the
crosbey so that they fomi one of thu
nauto or wyinbnlu of our Saviour. If
(hey miceeod it Is u fuvuiablu oiuui).

(IKUliii OK Till? BKAMIH.

I'lio ktorliu thut aro luld alunit UlnIM
imrlii'iiliirly thu (Jail Thai, a
ill Cjilutiim iuh almost

by WJttv, uu- - iuotuiuiirkal)lu.
and wuiii ovi)bi)ot In.- - ily colored
hy Uiirliiluully. Utflluf lliul horm
niiiUsHlfuJI Ii) humm laHguaumviijj

Whetntr tno roc nnn enntnots enjoy tin;
witne prlvllegt or nre nuhjtol lo lli-m-

penalty wemtd to lw nn upeii qtiMtton.
m Cow iwrions care to wmlo through thu
unnw, to clliub mountain, or vn to take
np their abode In n wood, in order to
listen to their illacourMW, IJvpn with

to (limieitic nnlmnls every thing hn
not hithrrlo bfKiti rendend ii rlenr m
wo nhoitlil HVe It to lie. For example, n
vUhigi prlett wiwkind enouth to furnish
u with the follnwlnjr story, which wns
written down at once, na miioli as pos-

sible in his own words It Is u sin lo
lUtou to what the nnimnli say, nnd it
always brings 111 luilt. A farm servant
from n dlstnuee did not bellovotheatory

a fiin which, it may be femred, was
shnred both by the present writer and
his informant. Still ho retained such n

half belief as induced him to hide him-

self In tho stable. The two horses which
It contained talked to eacli other as fol

lows: "Wo shall lmvo hard work to do
tills day week." "Yes, the servant ia

heavy." "And tho way to tho church-
yard ia long iitid steep." Thu man took
to his ii nu.lilieu. uu was imiteit unit
day wee!;. Ilero we have at least the
Christian idea of n sin that 1 punished

a liilli' too hopvily. one is inclined to
think but wliat are we to wiy to the
following story, which was told in the
Slav dialect of Oamlola by n traveling
workman, at once translated Into Ger-
man nnd notol down. 'The story was
read aloud in urngh Goiiiuin, which was
translated almost sentence by sentence
to the mural or, who firmly believed in
the truth of the tale, and coriected by

.him in ono or two binall points, which
'weio directly altered. It is evidently n

fur older, fir ct least mora authentic, ver-
sion than the lust1

how to u:au ran aniiult, talk.
Ko ono it l hear tho miuyals talk un-

less ho has uoots with nine bole3 and
fern leaves in them. There was a farm
servant (kneelit) in the Gail Thai who
had mr of very strong blioe-- , ui.ulu,
which Micro afterward lrequonlly

mi that they had the uquisite
niimbGiv-o- soles, though lie did not
know it. Fie lived in a loft above ast 11

ivhu-- two oeu wovo'kept, and bHwo m

the loft and nt ill there was a tr ip door,
which lie often left opeu. One Wirht-m.'.- s

eve he went to vi-.-
it a g'nl vvit'i

whoji lu was in love iu a village about
a mile a halt away. Tiu1 pah Mil

through a wool, iu v.hieh tUcw -- were a
great number of ferns, lie utaul too
long, and hastened back 111 sach a huivy
that he did not stop to fasten his boots,
the laces of which had become loose. It
is to be supposed that this was the rea-
son why some fern leaves got into them
As soon as ho reached the loft he
heard a great lamentation below, and
called through tho trapholo to ask what
was the matter. As no answer was
given lie put out his lantern, but ie- -

mained standing. "What aro you com-
plaining about?" asked a voice below.
"Why should I not complain," answered
a second voice, "when in bix months 1

am to bo slaughtaiedt" "That is quite
true, but 1 havo a better reason to
lament, for I shall be slaughtered in two
days for a, funeral feast, and you in six
months for a marriage, which is better."
"Who will die. then?" "Our mistress.'
"How?" "You know slio has :i cat that
always sits besfdo her at meals and cats
out of her plate. there will
bo a great dinner, and tho cat will come
as usual, but she will be angry and pivn
it roughly away. It will bpring lo the

,top of UiSstOvo; thsro it will stay for a
time, but when the soup Is brought in it
will jump 'down upon tho table, a.id
from thence over jn an 1 its uns-
tress' head. In doing this it will let a
hair fall, and that hair will choke her."

Hero the conversation cudul. Next
morning the servant looked gloomy
among his jovial I'elloyvs, and his mas-
ter asked luni was the matter.
For a long time ho refnsod to reply, but
at last ho entreated his master to have
tho cat killed at once. It was uo use
telling a story that nobody would

ho said, but his whole manner
made such an imprejsiou on the prop.i-cto- r

that lu consonted to his loqueit.
The wife, however, said blie was fond
of the cat; it had been long in tile houso,
and if it were killed tornineie lancy
Bhe heiself would go away.
of coursj, ' lapponod eactiy as the oxen
had foretold. Iu six months the master
imimed again, and said: "I don't like
to bee th.it ox; it uded to draw with one
that was slaughtered at my first wife's
funeral. Uavo it killed for dinutr."
Ono doe3 uot quite envy the wedding
guests their beef. This was not, how
ever, tho moral thu narrator diow from
tho story, lie said: "One can see how
much moio cattle know than one thinks;
if tho servant had not happened vo have
fern leaves jn his boots they would have
spoken just as they did, and nobody
would have known anything about it.
Wo for our part can only loavo tho story
to tliobo who are interested in such mat-
ters, in tho hope that it will not prove
as indigestible as tho beof was likely to
bo. London Saturday Itoviow.

A New ChrUtinus dime.
For tho benefit of tlioso who may have

become tired of thu old fashioned g.unus
usually phtyed nt Christinas wo snguest
the follovvluK:

Gather ti party on Christmus ovo, or
early Chiistmaa morning, nnd then hunt
up n lot of poor peoplo who have uo
Ckiistmus dinnor and fjlve them one.

The Bttino cm be played by any tiuin-be- r

of paifians nnd 13 warranted to uinke
moro real and moirlmeift for
sll who take pmt In It than nny other
jamo. Now Yorlc Pros9, "

World's Fair I'uUUIiic.
The composer of tho following recipe

for World's fair plum pudding tins
chosen n nuuiu for it thut should mtilce it
famous;

Ono pound each of currants, raisins,
suet chopped fine, and brown Biiiir; ono
and u half large lo.ivcs of baiter's bread
(rruted line, without crust; ten ei;s,........ .tmay uomiaeatliauuo crosses are ireaten i llld yoUfa u,.,,.,, 80n.irately

with tho greatest rospoc ; vvnat womu . throo ,mtmoljBt mif u put of brandy
happen to any ono who willfully rubbed ouo wlneBliuw of wine. Mix biiut, bread,
hem out no ono knows. A cow muW rulsin8 uurrnill9( u pincljof salt, nut-wh- o

by chance two Had tc. mipi un(j bnuidy niy,xl In ti,B
(lance for n wnoio ment over rougu ,,lorn,1( ,U0Hleii with a little milk

devout
tu

inua, in
valley Uk.1

uvm
TUu

and

had

what

Everything,

onjoynv.iit

0VL.r

Jiwt before puttlutr on to boll nddsiiKur,
okbs mid vviiio! work well touthur, put
III a floured cloth, leaving i""" to nwell,
drop iu bolllutf vvaUir and boll steadily
for four hours. Nuw Yoik Herald

A Wvulu-utiii- f I'm nil,
Piut'ticnl O111110 How inuiili aro thesu

fUhV

jfl

Muilietiimii HUleuii cents u iuuiid
IIIUIllll.

I'riuillcwl )aui Tlmt tmm ury
I1I11I1. hut lliwi I lniow (kliiiiu U very
luilil uu (by uiiitUltuUiUl man 111111)

inv biisbunil lunMi lm boil iui uivful hwul.
olhurou luilwixiii acliuthuimitiiiOiliiiilf.-SUlwtwlliJl- lu'i Ulv turn
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FOR A

as Present

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

A OF

lubiii's, Golgate's, Eastman's,

jr's

A OF

MAILE COLOGNE!

6.f.TJiAjm

731)

ijAa

Direct from
WE HAVE AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

'effunies, Hair flih, Dentifrice,

- Quinine for the Hair,

Lubin'

tin

Pinaud's,

JGST" Our Own
Prices than in San

&

SIORI5.

clnuiKet
in tlieir to
.ine- - mid iicvv)iiier, will
nulifv i for nniil.

'nriiiiipt

AND UDY

DON'

,IUsr

h:n

AND

&

kimllv

'
i !

S need to GIVE ilolls avvn
to liidueo tiude, our price defy eoni

thu tliu

do not GIVE and
eoods but vvu do

good

!

In our own ht
t llOIKSt 1(1 ll'l--

j SUi: OUlt MAONII IOKNT LINK 01"

tiiuh iiiuhl till;
mm

ni.ipi

luces
dii.--s nvv.iv, oil'ei

lines

From 20 cents each and
upwind;

GO TO

UO'tTLE

FOUGHT BOTTLE

RECEIVED

uxqias-r- a

Importation!
Fianusco!

BENSON, SMITH 00.

UP-TOW- N

Boot News Sliiten

:6?.iil)scril)er-- ' ileshing
nili'-cription-s

oiituoiii:
gfAll Milisoriiitions

attention.

ISiNTA'OI.AUS
HSADaUARTERS

ffjSTXit

peiiiion.
ggrWu

GOODS!
leuitiiiiiitn

jBOUiD BOOKS,

CELLDLOiO DRESSING SETS

I'resentntion Cups & Saucers,
Diuiies for 1891,

Xmas Cards,Etc., Etc

Thos. G.TIIKUM,
7.10 lOt Proprietor.

tf

731) If

Marcus R.Colburn,

DltAYMAN,
HONOLULU, ILL

Has opened n branch of III drayiug
business at

IPfirl Oit.yi
And is prepuied to undertake

Onitiut; Iinyini: & Jlituliiiu
At all parts of Kvva.

5y0rdei received at Pearl City
KtnbleH, m; I;lrt mid Hi'cond gtrcetii,
Pearl City, or at his ollleu In Honolulu
(with J, P. Colluirii t COj), comer of
Xiiiiiinii and Queen mutI

w,r Good htabliu, with or ivlthout
hoaid, for a limited number of I101 (.'.

7M7 8w

NOTICE,

Plir. linn of Kvwintf limit; f'linn .V

' 1 0, lieri'by notlf) tho publlu ihut
Mr. Ltui Hovv, vvlio linn blllimlo bi'cn
niniiiiuui' of tho biiiiu of mild Hi 111, at
iliuiuliilii, U 1I1U iluy Hilinl fnmi
ui'li iiianii((iiiiii'iit. iiml U ii" I'liit'i'i t'oi"

iinuieil wlilt ahl 1)11111 iimi. lliul Mi.
Wmiik Yuliu I lilnu lni llilt duv bi'iiii

ihIiiImI iu muliuirtii uf l( Uiui'
t, and U i'Iuiiw uiilliuiUwl in i.i

iiamu

mMWmu

mi"

i

t n

s ramiiii's

P

i

Pans

u ds

Guaranteed Genuine ! Sold at Lower

GOKflES

The Jeweler
Fort Str-o'- , Uf.In rny Dlcck.

M Silver Jewelry
In thu very l.ilfst styles, and tit

reasonable pi ices.

J I V IO IT XSi
And other Diecious Stones,

LatestNoyelticsin Gold & Silver

WATCHES!

Split Suoondm,

Howauu,
P. S. BAitTLurr,

AS rOLLOWB

COLtJMHIIH,

Waltham.
Stop Watchks is Oolu Silveu and

NlCKLL.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE
No. JU TClnti Hired.

NOW (iM)llH J NOW GoOtlrl I

Suitiiblo for Cln Minus nnd Xow
Yeai's I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the latut novelties iu

JapiineNe W are !

728 lm YU CO,

TO THE PUBLIC!

I in piepaicd to tnko order for

Spanish Snddles & Trees,

n,
0

A Ul'l.l'IAI.'IV.

tW For fiiilliei' piutleiilms ujply lo

A. A, TODD,
rotuirih of Konu Hawaii,

I', fMioxiiio. (jar im) HwiiTuI ;'l.

W. H. HAIrUK,

Watoluuaker $& & Jeweler,

- iSm Qm

Eloin,

PrurouU

Jitfttla'i

W Vb $mjteyiiSljii

i!
UtM.w

jiSkjiAit-riSei- TS sWW.t -- m

NAN

h

Jewelry. Silverware,
-- .MANt'fACTcnnn n- r-

IIN Ht'TTKIt MT,

ii KrniirlKcn, I Urn nil

Christmas Novelties:
Diamond, Watches,

Silverware, Silver .Icvvelry,
Silver Mounted Canes,

Mlver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onvx Mnntcl i lockft.

Gold Tens & Pencils,

LiL'lltlU'l' CaOOllrt,

Reliable, '.Goods' at Reasonable

XMllCUH !

t&T Catalogue sent to uny address ftee
on leqnost.

ESfMiill orders promptly andeaio-tllll- v

executed
OrDtamnntls nnd 1'ieeious Stones

moiiuud hi the Intct Hyles"!
may

iBarry's Tricopkrons
Established IOOI.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating nnd
beautifying the hair, rcmovlug ecurf , danilrutl,
and all atTcctlons of thu ecalp, anil curing erup-
tions of the skin, dlecatcs the glands, muscles
and integuments, and relieving stings, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tho affinity bctwoen the
membranes which constitute the skin and the
hulr which draws lis sustenance from this triple
cm elopo Is very close. All diseases of tho hair
orlgtnnto tho Bkln of the head. If tho pores
of the scalp arc clogged, or If tho blood and other
fluldBilo not circulate, freely through tho small
v esecls which feed tho roots with moisture aud
Impart llfo tho fibres, tho result Is ecurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, grayneee, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald'
nous, as tho cneo may be. Stimulate tho skin
healthful action with Harry) Trlcoplicr-ou- n,

nnd tho torpid crscls, recoicrlng their
actiiity, will annihilate tho dlscatc. In all
affections of tho skin and of the eubstrita of
muscles and integuments the process and the
effect are tho same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Hnrry'n
Trlconhorou has Its specific action, and

all affections and Injuries of these organs It
ie a sovereign remedy.

Dovvnro of Counterfeits.

From tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,
Uodome Adclina l,

Montevideo. July sutn. lRftl.
Mussns. Baiiclat & Co., New York.

'ii it

of

Iu

to

to

In

Dear Sirs: I tuko Dioasuro iu aunounclni? to
ou that Uaiiuy's Floiuda WATEitlsoneof the

few articles always to be fonnd on my dressing
cao. In my conception It is ono of the best or
toilet waters, and for tho bith It is not only de-
licious, but refreshing and Invigorating. I
recommend It without rcaen e.

rn

cltc&ita.iiyiLM
-

HOLLiSTEH & CO.,
Ulatt Ibntln Ai-nls- .

Win. Pi. Irwin OumpaDy,

(i.nnTi-.n.- )

OKKllIt rilll SAl.B

(7 t

rArtAFFINE PA.AI. CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

HEED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, nil sizes.

WOOL

FERTILIZERS:
DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH (JUANO,

ALSO

BUOK at OULANDT'S

HUh Grddo Chemical Cauo Manur.-- .

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Buof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN UAHUKL8.

aujj

FroiiuS Cora trymen

A.ikI Jlovi'H
01 iicAi'iirui.

American Furniture!
Aio lOHpectfully invited to examine

that now on talo by

I I. WILLIAMS k CO.,

(MKW.SOI to K Vll:iiiii),

105 Fort St, : : Honolulu.

Kolectid by Mr.
in purcon

LAUOICSTKTOOICH

II. II. Williaiiu
f loin thu
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LATKriTTYLK8

Jn Kan rraniiii-on- . LmliiiM and (Jmu
tleiiicii will lliul tliU Htnek

iioods, Elegant, Substantia),
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OIINAMENfAUand USEFUL,

guiinraliouK lo noino, and
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Novelties ! Novelties
IN

dhzis&Qi&s & Itw Ywurt
m

COMPRISING THE

vitry

rs'jj

),

LARGEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION IN
THE ISLANDS.

TOYS ! TOYS !

DOLLS ! DOLLS !

Etc, 3E3tc 33tc-- ZEtc

IIIEO. 11. DAV1ES & CO.,
QUEEN KAAUUMANU STREETS.

Choioe m k

Hall,

AT

i m Holidays !

acilic Hardware Co.'s Art Rooms,

Mclnarny Fort Street.

New Engravings, Photogravures,
Artotypew, Etc.

THE VERY LATEST IN

Picture Moulding,
invoice of which has been received direct front the inanufat

Giniy k Ely. Ice (M k Wnmtim,
RUBBEU HOSE, SPRINKLERS nnd

HOSE REELS, STOVES TINWARE.

PlantaiioEi Supplies !

NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."
4

Paints, Oils, Ymislies, Lnliricatini Oils,
OK ALL

KINDS

6?" During occupation of temporary quarters, lines aro being closed
out special rates.

- New Goods expected by the "Australia."

788 tf

'

&

;u

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LI,
Temporary Olllce in Mclnerny Block, Fort street.

or Thanksgiving, Christmas
VrVI- - JNE3W YEAR

1 5 0 FAT kn-,,- k 1 5 0
gobblers!

ST EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS Sl CO.,
70G No. oa .fort 8trot'

(JASTLK & COOKE,
i.iicnfcTioas,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'LANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- UKAI.KKN J

C

&

A

at

tf

Builders' and General liardvare, Agricultural Implements,

l!..rV'.t'l'IOV tUIM'l.l li,
(Jariiiiiiiirp', HlunkHinillni', MHnliiniuM' & I'liiinburn' TmiU

1 1 0 U 8 K K U KN 1 8 H IN U GOODS I

Kilclmii Utoiikiln, I'aliii, UiU, VarnUliu, l4tnii (Jimhj mi

Wilfilfi! MVh WfiHOU'k (JBlrllMlki

mm mh I Hfwlglwi glii jut),
lir. Jivu t Kmk u"tLi mi.l...
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TIM II TAItliK:

From San Franoisoo.
Lome Duo til
8. F. Honolulu

Aliunoda Doo 13 Deo 20

For San Frunoisoo.
Lcuvo Duo nt

Sydnoy Honolulu
Zcnlnmlia Doc 21. . . . Jan 10

Australian Ml Servicis

FIHl SAN FUANiJISOO,
Tlio Now and Fluu Al Steel Steamship

"Zealandia."
01 the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be iluo nt Uonolulu from Sydney
nud Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will leaves for tlio above port witb

mails and passengers on or
about tli nt (.kite.

1ST For freight or passage, having
superior accouunouatlous, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steol Stoamshi

n Alameda,
Of tbu Oceanie Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And wllLhavo prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

t2T For freiglit or passage, having
superior aecommodatious, apply to ,

Wm Q. IHWIN & CO.. L'd,
A cents.

a i

74 King St.-T-
LJ

74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORNICE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CnAIKSTO KENT.
'apr-10--

UUSTACE,

RoD8rtsoD&Hitclicock,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to; Particular attention
paid to the

Storing' & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quuutitles to Milt at lowvul prices.

IX&" Ofi'icu: Next door to Jus. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 "GSaTELEPHONESjBoy- - Boll 414
octG-18'JO-- ly

Tli IS

W Metropolitan lfjM!

Meat Company
Bl KIWI xTUKKT.

G, J. WALLER, - Managor
Wholesale & Retail Butoburt

A WO

jVAVV (JONTKAOTOIIH.
J717 lv

lOToUOflfl
Tli Mnl Luiiufi In Twwn,

Ta biuI Oolfiw nt Hourji
Tlui I'lun.l lilumli u

Atomy tin Hm
wjSW tmm

PROGRAMME
r-- THE- -

'riCNTlI- -

Siil-Affl-
Ml : Comptilii

OT TUB- -

HAWAIIAN of

Me Association is

To bo held on their Range, at Kn- -
haulkl, King street,

On THURSDAY, Jan, 1,1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR D0M1NIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggre-

gate score in matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become tlio property of tlio marks-
man winning it three times at the regu-
lar meetings of the II. It. A.

Won July 5, 1SS0, by J. Brodie, M. D.
Won .lanuary 1. 188", bv Win. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won January 2, 18S8. by C. B W ilson.
Won .uly 4, 1S88. bv F. Ilustace.
Won January 1, 1S89, bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1880, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by O. B. Wilson.

1. THE BRODIE MEDAL.
1st prize Cup presented by J. Brodie,

M. D.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented by

M'S. C. II. Nieholl.
3rd 82.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to nil

members of the Association. 1st and
2nd prizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them three times at
the regular meetings of the II. It A.

Distance. L'uo yarns; rounds, ju; any
military rille under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 31.

"Won Jan. 1, 1S90, by J. 11. Fisher.
II. THE ALD.EN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at 100; also, a second prize

of 3; third prize, if 2.50. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-
perty of the marksman winning it three
times nt the regular meeting of tlio II.
H. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at 500
yard ranges; any military rille under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, 1.

Won July o, SSC, by J. Brodie, M.D.
Won lanuary J, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 188", by J. G. Kothwell.
Won January 2, 1888, by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 1SS8, by K. Hustaee.
Won January 1, 1889, by J.iW. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1SS9, by J. G. Kothwell.
Won Jau. 1, 1890, by 0. B. Wilson.

III. H. It. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions : For the highest aggregate score
at 200 and 00 yards; 10 rounds at each
distance; any military rille under the
rules; to become the pioperty ot the
marksman winning It three times at
regular meetings of the II. K. A. En-

trance fee, 1.
Won July 4, 18o0, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustaee.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until hi-- , score is beaten
at any regular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to members ot the Association;
10 rounds at 500 and COO yards. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won July 4, 1888, by J. G. Kothwell.
Won January 20, 1880, by Lieut.

e, 11. II M. S. Hyacinth
Won July 4, 1880, by J. W. Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Prcsnited by lion J. A. Cummins;

2nd prize 82.50, To be 'shot for at 200
and 500 yards. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never won a first class prize. To be-

come tlio property of the marksman
winning it three times. Entrauce fee,
SI.

Won January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
ou July 4, 1889, by O. Ilustace, Jr.

Won Jau. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.
VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.

Presented by the Board of Directors
of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. it.-- A., who have never made a rc-eo- id

of over 76 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become the pioperty of
tlio marksmaii wlulng it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
rille; limited to ono entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, SI.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-eye- ).

200 yards. Open to uil comers. Any
rille. Unlimited entile. Nohalroiset
triggers or telescopic slglus allowed,
Tickets, 50 cents cadi; entitling holder
to tire 5 shotti at tills tai get, 75 pel cent
of total receipts In tills match to be
awarded pro rata to total number of
inn i

v 111. PISTOL POOL TARUET- .-
8 inch bulu-uyo)- .

no yards. Open to all comers, All
pistols or ruviilvvi not lees Hum 112

callbru allowed Tlckem, 50 cunts
I'ucli; milltllng bolder In II iu 5 bhoU nt
this target, 75 pmcmit of total receipt '

In this niiitcli to liu uvviiuli'd pro lutu lo i

total number of hiilht'oyub,
IX. UJ'NKKN'H MATCH,

Koine very vuliiublit jhuih, mid u
pi)u for nvmybody. Any I'illu; 10

louinUi i)liuiicii.2ooyuiil, No Imlrnr
hi i iilggcii. or tiii'i:oiili)lgliliillinu'i.
Iviilllio iiiiIIiiiIIimI, tfuliiiiieit fun, 91.

All liiiiiMiliir III" AmuiiIiiioii ii)m
Imwi Hindu mii W) iir innl. al miy gri.
mill urni'llng of Him , II, A- - Mill put liu
MllUttOil lU lUJllljlMlt).

tilt HlllllW Hill IIP HIIUlll UvUlIU lIlU
tJuynijpi uiuiul). mimJ wrutt hJII
ihhu iiuyujjjijiif lu Ifiu nwilbur im hur

fluujiiiiuw wj UlUiiii' I'll MM
ri'.t.itr. t.

fj Vmm:,KVftlft
. IV J'Aioi;.

J.J1 . wym
.....i.

mm IJWM
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PAMTIALLY OVEnHEARD.

Ttia Wumliir of Ilia IikIIOi I.hiibubko
nniplilciitt) I'orlrujiMl.

A mlddlo uged man Is sitting ou the
rear deck Btnoking n cigar. A young
man and a young woman nro near the
rail. It Is dark, and ono of Ills hands
aud ono of hers nro lost in the obscurity

night. Tho older man seems troubled,
but tho young people apparently do not
notico 1dm. Perhaps tho man with tho
cigar is impressed with tho limited vo-

cabulary of BOino young people, but if ho
ho does not say so, for ho has no ono

with whom to talk. In truth tho con-

versation which docs tnko placo is a
wonderful oxnmplo of how much can bo
Baid tn English with a fow words. It
runs something like this:

"? ? ? r
"You know I doi"

Indistinct murmur. Questions nil in
man s voice, responses in a woman's.

? ? ? r
"How can you ask uieV"
Questions in tho samo voico, answers

in tlio samo voice. Tho end of the cigar
glows brightly. Thero is a short pause.

'now white tho waves nre?" (Answer
lost.)

"? ? ? T
"You know I do." (See abovo for

voices.) A now cigar is lighted. The
match snaps loudly, and thoro is silence
for a full sisty seconds.

"Seo tho lights 'way back there."
(Something said about "not so bright.")
The new cigar seems to givo satisfaction,
for it is smoked vigorously.

"? ? T
"Yes," in low tones. The voice of tho

questioned has become that of n ques-
tioner aud vico versa. Tho smoker Btirs
uneasily.

"?? T (Woman's voico.)
"You know I do."
"How much?" (Answer lost.)
"Better than?" (Tlio rest also lost.)
"How can you?"
"How much?" (coaxingly).
"Better" und "life" the only words

audible. The cigur is now in n con-

tinual glow.
"? ? ? ?" (Voice again a man's.)
"Y-e-s- ." A camp cnair grates on the

deck.
? ? r
?? V ?" A red spark de-

scribes an uro on tho blackness from
tho smoker's chair over tho rail. The
glow suddenly disappears as the cigar
strikes the whirling water. One of the
three gets up and goes into ttia cabin
quietly. It is tho elderly man. Now
York Tribune.

Muilc IHiu Lonesome.
An old fellow who had just eerved n

sentence of ten years in tho penitentiary
was asked if ho enjoyed his freedom.

"Well." 6aid ho, "it kinder suits mo
until meal timg comes nnd then it sorter
aon't.

"Don't like to work, eh?"
"Well, no If I had I wouldn'terwent

to the pen."
"How did they feed you?"
"Tolerable. It wa'n't a barbecue,

still it did putty well. Only ono objec-
tion."

"What was that?"
"Had to work for it."
"Did they ever whip you?"
"Well, they teched mo with a strap

onct."
"Hurt yon, 1 suppose."
"Well, it didn't feel good."
"Do you ever expect to go back there?"
"That sorter depends."
"Upon what?"
"Upon whuther or no they ketch mo."
"You don't intend to work, then?"
"Well, not if I can help it. I ain't

able."
"You look to bo a very strong man."
"Yes. but workin' makes me" lone-

some."
"What was the hardest thing you had

to bear in the penitentiary?"
"Jaw."
"What?"
"Jaw. Young preachers would come

around and talk to us."
"Why did you object to tho young

preachers?"
"Well, we had to sit and listen till

they got through preachin'. It made me
lonesome" Arkansaw Traveler.

The Muu with u Mighty full.
A. Who is your friend? .
B. His name is Mr. Smith. He's got

an awful pull.
"He's a politician, is her
"No; he is u dentist. "Texas Sittings.

Ambiguous.
Young Whipper I would like to have

your daughter for my wife.
Old Snapper Indeed; nnd what does

your wifa want other? Puck.

Iter 'Inquiry.
Gushing Damsel Oil, Mr. Barnes, 1

do bo admire your versesl Please tell
mo what kind of ink you use. Harper's
Bazar.

With the Tlmrniometor ut Ninety-Ay- e.

Mr. Motfiu (tulkiug In Ills aleop) Dwy

uiii't no ret1 fo' d' olo muu, lli-al- i I '
potter go 'n' cluip d' ico oir'iid'bldowHlk,
'it' ehubblo biiow iHit'n d')iuieiHLiit.ttips,
AJ'nck.

"Vou mo a mi nuuglily boy," lil

futliurcrli'dilioldliiB liliu ovurliw !

In wuuli u iiiuiuiur llmt liuoiuluii)w nt
tunilil hu iut uci'OiiiplUlicd,

WIwmiUI Tliu lJ yullpd.
"it liliiinnd liuilii muwirtu tlmii ii

tbt you, Juniw, but 'u liiiut lw nuu- -

y)iiii
Will viii lob lultfbiy uwJ m,'

rliuulwl Jhm, "if lllwu yw Uml yw
dmi'l Ml w)wliu iky iAUltf ); ,

uy Dim imm u! HUiUjiwujJ mi m
Mtut mm MWW) niysi w '9m

H u j
i It lift W

FA3T THAT 'f HEV MAY EAT.

Tho Tlom flrrrlcS rtirlntmm Talilo nint
lliiw tin l'rimrm fur It,

Forn month before Christinas every
pious Greek lins oWrvml it flgld fMt
snysn ttnvulur, ootmwpioiitly tho "tnhlo,"
which on that day is sprwul in ovory
house, produce nomolhlng nkln to fes-

tivity.
My friends of the evening before

begged mu to Bit down und partake of
tlio meal' that they had prepared. It
was somewhat of n struggle tome, 1

must own, for 1 expected it would not
bo served in very magnificent style.
Still, I was not prepared for what actu-
ally happened.

On a small round tablo was placed u
perfect mountain of macaroni mid cheese

not such cheeso as wo tiro accustomed
to put with ours, Wut conrso sheep's milk
cheese, which Biting my mouth like
mustard, nnd left n pungent tasto therein
which tarried thoro for days. Then
thero were no plates, no forks, no spoons.

Tho master of tho houso had a knife
with which lto attacked tho dish, and
tho ono which on ordinary occasions fell
to tho mistress vii3 now kindly placed
nt my disposal. As forM.be rest of the
family, they were an example of the

.adage that lingers wore made before
forks, and these npgers grow perceptibly
cleaner as tho meal progressed.

What a meal it was, indeed; as if it
were a contest in gastronomic activity.
Yet it was pleasant to see tho appetite
with which great and small entered into
tho contest aud filled their mouths to
overflowing with tho savory mass. I

was left bohind in tho contest, and had,
I fear, to tell many untruths concerning
my appetite mid tho excellence of the
dish, and great was my 'relief when it
was removed and dried fruits und nuts
took its place.

To drink wo had resinated wine that
is to say, wiuo which had been stored in
a keg covered with resin inside, which
gives tlio flavor so much relijhed by the
Greeks, but which is almost as unpalata-
ble to un Englishman as beer must be to
thoso who drink it for tho first time.

Tho wiuo, however, hud tlio effect of
loosening the tongues of ray friends, who
had been too busy as yet to talk, und
they told me many interesting Christ-
mas tales. Exchange.

A Clii'UtmuH ulth Etlwln Uoutli.
"I remember a Christmas I spent in"

Mr. Bbotlfs company many years ago,"
said a young theatrical manager in the
foyer. "He hiulfbought a summer resi-
dence at Cos Cob, Conn., the previous
summer, and invited me up to play
Santa Claus and do the chimney act.
His property was a fair sized little
promontory of laud, bounded ou oue side
by tho Connecticut river, on the other
sido by Long Island Sound, and the
New York and New Haven trucks
formed the base lino. If there is any one
road affected by tramp3 it is that same
New Haven road, and when I arrived,
two or three days before Christmas,
there was a lino of them waiting their
turn nt the gate that reminded inn of a
highly successful advance sale, oue
tramp'near tlio gate even offering to bell
his advanced position for ten cents.
Booth was much worried about the dan-
gerous looking fellows, and it struck me
that a dog would bo highly appropriate
as a gift.

"I wired to a friend in New York, and
the day before Christmas the biggest
Siberian hound I over saw was waiting
at the little station for me. Booth was
tickled to dt-at- and wo managed to
chain that dog just inside tho main gate
near tho lodge; and then wobhook hands.
It was an awful big dog, bigger than a
little donkey that arrived on the next
train with a go-ca- rt as a present to his
little daughter EJwina. Well, we fixed
up tlio presents that night. I dressed up
in fur nigs aud traps as Santa Clans, and
had arranged to drive the donkey into
tho reception room and distribute the
gifts from .ihe well laden go-car- t. The
dog was to remain in tho 'little shed we
had extemporized for him, but he didn't.
Ho was there on business, and he attend-
ed to it promptly The chain broke like
a piece of twine and I broke for the bal-
cony, w'nVIi I just managed to reach
from tin- - -n Of course there was a
racket, ::n 1 t t into the window, and
by tho t. oursolvo.; Willi
antique s, h.i, jJ:i revolutionary im.v
ket the noise had suoJdcJ sufll' . .ifly
for us to venture-fort-

h.
The do.

MHn in tho moonlight disai , mi?
over tho stone wall, thousands :i i .s.irs'
worth of .presents were scattoiel i : the
deep snow, aud donkey meat a ii 1 fur
wcro lying itu inch deep overt').' three
acres of the Bootli premises; Tjiij Sibe-
rian bloodhound had torn the donkey to
atoms." Chicago Tribuno.

Not All Over.
Frost Well, it's all over.
Snow What's all over?
Frost Christmas. I say it only comes

onco a year, and it's all over until uoxt
time.

Snow Not by n jugful. Tlio bills nro
not in yet for half the stub? my wifo
bought and charged to me. Selected. .

A TcrilMii hll'.'llu.
Employer (anxiously) Does Mr. Do

Ooodo drink?
Confidential Clerk Not a drop.
"Ho lias been two hours latv fi.r three

mornings, and ho looks us if lie bad been
on a terrible spree,"

"It's all right. On Christmas lio guvo
his boy u drum." Exchange.

It WuMi't Neri'norj-- ,

First Bweet G hi Did you have a mis- -

i tletoo bough In your house?
Second Bweet Oirl No. I had ono

ready, but forgot to put it up,
'

"Of till tiling!" Forgot it?"
"Yen; you bee, Oeorgo nnd I somehow

or other beuuuiu uugagud tho duy bo- -

j fore." Floating.

A I'i'lr ICnilinu.
About will buy your wifo n fine
ucnUkiii p.ilutot iu you could diiro to

Biirpribo her with for u Nkw You ft gift.
And It would only bo u fair uxaliuugo
for Unit I.M5 Hinoklng fiol wliluh lie
placed in your ttocklng and told Biiium
to cbnrgo to your uQjwuut. Pull JUw
Advance,

Cully Vu Hii)otyulilc,
Ml lM'IIOilll Mutf," SlJl) Uiu LJ'lt

fiiniilur, "ilmt iwilr hyJLublw mjp pu-.inll-

iiio!iu,ili!lili.u-Ilfii- r'ii liajjir,

, KMllfi'iwI IIHIui; Mini.
Yuu uiui immuiix m a jttiti an m

wit lii by iwMud Ji
! m Uw liilUM.

IVwiitilW MwtHH
i kiMiAin,vinii XMtt usa

ye

i
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LIF.E,
MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hmtfoid Fir Iinnirnmi Oo,

AMeU. .f!n.i!88,0(H

VutjlD'Nevftdri AMtininuti Uorpuruttoi
'Fire mm Marine)

Capital, pnid up, $2,000,000
Th.tmss As Mer oy Murine Im Co

(Limited)

Asoote r 0121 067
Now York Lile InBUr(iiicorCo.

Ast-- . $f 5 0&3 600.06

C.O.iJiiHOKK
HiN()L'T"'

(Icntiral Auclil. Ksv. n Nlimilf

1053 lv

CASTLE & COOKE
I.liroitTKUN.

Hardwaro, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
DEAI.KH3 IN

General Rffierchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life Firo & Marine

Inr.manne Ags.iti,
M HON 'I I'M' H I .' -

WEMEK & CO.
lliinufnrtiii'ins .It-i- t otlT(i.

Nil. OS ITCHIX" 8THEET,
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of cviu y description of Jewelry. V niches
Gold 'mil Silver I lated Waie, &c.

958 lv

A. G. SILVA,
55 & 57, Hotel Struct.

1M POUTER 01?

Furniture Jiiatiiiig& Carpet Laid

Coi'iileo 101 os
sy Fine Upholstering and Ueddinc

a Mpcclniiy Juno,lC-G- m

Ii OWN Li CiHOKXS

OliOWX Leghorn Cocke
i rels fni'Mi.c. guaranteed
thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waii in Ostrich Parm,"

Paik; Miitunl Tele-09.- -)

plimii' M tf

IS'O'li I K.

,KOM this dale Mr. Wm. Li.-lnn-

L will sign our Hi in name by pro- -
cur.itlo i.

O W. MAOFaULANI &CO.
Ilont.lutu, Nov. :r, LS'JO. 710 tf

,UTL(JE.

I'rom and after tlii dale e

will not bo for any
fivight after finite has been
landed. Piutii to whom
freight is coiisignod niin-- t I at
Ihe lauding to nrolve Iheii
freiglit

WrLl)E!i:t; S. '"o.
Honolulu. Sep'. 5. IfOO, (Kit) tf

x rtCE.
l.l, to lots in Knplolanl

1 l'a I.. .nale lietM-e- tlio pollit-bi- -
ivv bpi'cllieil. aicll'-roli- ii quested to

rx libit ib 1 Iimi s r evidence of Mich
,n in the uiidelMUlied ill (Hire,

i iiidi-- r i" pi'i vi-i- i i lie ill p ibiil of
1 it- - lo i re.-fi- it nppli mill-- , viz:
Idl 'inialo mi in.iiiUa main avenue

the pii'ini-c- s occup dby.liis.
D.idd and the piopctty and houie-tiic:- d

of Jaiin's Campbell. Num-li.- 'i
cd ou Park map from 55 to 80

lnoliislve.
2d Situate on umknl main hvpiiuc be-

tween the preiulKos and homestead
fornierly occupied bv O. W. Mac-f- ar

line and the propcriymf James
I'ainpliell. Numbered ou Purk map
from 00 to 100 inclusive. .

By order ofthe Board of Directors.

W. M. OIFFARD,
727 iw it'v. Kapinlaul Park Asso.

.1 UT ItKCEIVED !

1 i lit EOT from Egypt, a coiislgnment
1 of DiiIh c, l oiiKids & Co.'h Oen-iilu- n

Kgyptlan Clganttes, made from
I In- - choicest Turkish tobaccos. Tlio
abovo liiand Is tho elgaretti) of Europe
and the C'onlliiuiit. Try a stnuple.'
WholeMilo oidi'iH illled. For enlo at
Californfa Kriiit Mai ket.

P. O, CAM AltlNO.S,
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

715 I Ml

JilSADTUlS!
ovciy 150 Hawalliui or other

1'iU'llh' dtlunds' Miinipi received, I
wl I pot four nglihli libiFliMti'd jiiipiiii
per hi iM, lm' a inoiiih, or will si'iul one
ofllmlaintt IvugiUli, Finm-li- , (Senium
or npuuiidi imvel riiinp4 of oilier
cniiuliii'jttiml In xcliiingii for tliotu of
llllVVull, All IIIHIIIMH' of lllllcllUHilllllll
nxuliiingti (oiiiiinl poktugu iaiiipii mid
iolciiU under Niaielnl iiiiaiigiiiiieiit

Jl'J.IDnT. AHHTON,
liupoilor. Wlllilpglon. Nr, MiiiH'hi'ii-li-- r.

UngliiiMl. "ii.Miii

NOTIOICIo AHi'lllTISOTHt

( Jloi.f.N'li uml Cli'viiilnn I'lmit fur it
VI hulloi' Muliiu llllllllllig in lm
wiioiwl on ihw liu h ' iuihw ti Slu

m urn) flMli'liiiiillii jrii'i, iil,nii
aiMliwuu l, und ti" II. fii'iiliitfu h"......i., i ,i i... ... i... 1......1...1

i umt'i , mil ui) in ill liu ,uiiiiui
iu li Ujvuim1imJi;ium1 on ui' IhiIuim yv,

AjulllMJ Ulll till .U)!jllJ foivi
illil Wi I'luU UI4J iii o( ef.o fp) ibii
Mtitllild lil'd IAIMU MJ IUW),

yiMt lm iwiiMM m111) iu
r. I1.N5M,

Jlft I H9
i&m

IWllllVli

HOLIDAY

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVE JUST OlMCNlfo OCT A LARGE ASSORTMENT OV

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
Cases, Toilet & Smoker's Sols,

m EDISON TALKING DOLLS,
And Dolls of every othct description. Also, n flno lino of

Children's Books, iftew Camrs,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,- DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa cyion in m k Satins Toys for Hie Million.

THE MECHANICAL TOY

66 LADY OF
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Telophones, No. 119.-

a
hU rlostace,

-.- .-

T

9?

lm

T. O. Box 872.

Having leased the stores in the brick building known as tlio
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tlio old stand, und having disposed
of that portion of my slock damaged by tho late liic, and being
in New Goods per IiihI sioainor, nnd more on ti.o way, I
am "prepared to iill all orders ah before. Th. inking tliu public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on nie for the past seven years, I
hope by prompt attention to all orders to merit a of the
same. At the new btiind shall be pleased to bee all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

240.- -

& CO.,

H. I.,

in

"- - ON

M

& &

By each steamer of tlio p. S. S. Co. frnm California frebli Calnfornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Oiosbo & Blackwell's fe J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh lino of German'
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Unind Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakob and C renin Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Ornngeb, Oicgon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

-

HH

Telephones, No. 175.

MB,

SEASON!

--Jta&ST

King Street

B1SMOVA1

continuance

Telephone --J(SS&-

LtWIS
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provision

Vegetables,

V6in.fis'ifct:iii nn-r-n.titooc-

JOHN

iramte. iron

Box 297.

Ill Street,

ICE--

NOTT,

M,iin

-- Cor. Edinburg Queen Sts.

--Tolephono 1)2.

X,

p'Jr, 'prruli Hluukt
btf Miiufuiturr,
HwUM, tliwi, Up tulifi

Chandeliears, and Lanterns,
ffATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBIM, TIN, GGFfEB AND

vSheftt Iron Work.
--j&g&r-

UftHQiy FEED CO
OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES

CALIFORNIA HAY, o'l'S, BUAN,

OILUAKE ME L, LINSEED MBALi,

UAULEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

, WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

VLOUll C3TAItti, Goldim Gute & ShIIiiiih-O- k FLOUR

P.O. Box --javr-
H. E. McliTYSE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and
EAST CORNER TORT AND KING KTIIKKTS,

- '"

Now IIdoiIh ri'ielvi'il liy I'vury iiiukul ruin Eul'in Hliil mill Ktuoiio.
I'm 1 Uiililoniiii I'iodni'o oy cvuy huunwr. All online ultlifully iiltoinlcu

ninl (loud iliillvmixl miy iiiiit tlio clly clmigu, luluml onli'M
Milli'llcil, HulUfiM'il"" uiiMiMiifii-i- l iioviKB

UHAMIK nt' UhMMWVK

JIliMmiloVlMl fiuin hill linil lo (

liullu liuv, J'mIhiiiii

OmW ll'Hi A. lu H. Hinl H

v, m.iu yi, w,
Mvlvl WU'WUII'liUHtWli 470mu

-- P. O.

Foit

-- tea

&m ware

&

No,

lUHXHKMAKKt

H')tk b ft
k

Wwi

Lamps

Feed,

In lo of Irvu ul

U, I'i

w "...

Sft -
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h

M
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